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FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 11. 1888.

FAT FEES FOB THE THREE,AROUND IBS CiriO BUILDINGS.

t'rl.p Cosalp er Ibe Aldermen and Officiai»
—Why Mayor Clarke Wul'l There.

The committee meetings to-day aie : Com
mittee re Salary Bylaw at 2, Court of Revision 
at 3, Markets and Health at 4.

Park Superintendent Chambers Interviewed 
the President of the Natural History Society 
yesterday, and convinced him that Ms action 
In burning the dead leaves In High Park was 
perfectly correct.

At the Instance of the collector for St.
George's Ward, the City Solicitor yesterday 
entered six more Income tax suite, thé parties 
sued being all employes of the Ontario Govern
ment. , ,

Mayor Clarke did not attend yesterdays
- Mr. D. RL Wilkie, th. Vice-President, was In ^^«.dS^m^ btile"
the chair. PreeidentlW. D. Matthews was not ing that as Chief Magistrate of the city It was 
In the dty, being absent in Montreal attending not his place either to advocate or oppose the 
l6® annual meeting of the Canadian Pacino c|ty Treasurer Coady thinks the
Railway Company, of which he was elected a rate of taxation for the current year will be 
director. The Chairman said that the presence struck next week.
ot th# Mayor at this meeting had been ex* The Executive Committee will meet to-day

hlla av.a m ' worahin had Informed to have an informal discussion of the eetimotee pectod.but that His Worship non miormro wlth city Treasurer Harmon, when each mem* 
him that he preferred the Hoard to consider receive the figure* in printed form,
the question on its merits or demerits. The take them home with him and evolve his idea 
Esplanade question was undoubtedly one of on them at a later meeting. . v ^ .grit importance to the city. It had been be- Ald.HawlU, Pells Holland JjHnston^m a 
fore the people for years, and with due regard the city proportion Wellington-
to the people's interests and to the aflbrd* RVeuue which J. B. Smith Sc Co. desire to lease 
ing adequate facilities for the railway for a factory, and the site of the proposed new 
companies the matter should bo now settled, fire ^“^^i^n^venue. . „ ^ ^
They would be all glad at the prospect ot the liaye met to discuss the Toronto
aP.R's handsome trains rattling down the Blectric Light Company's contract, but there 
Esplanade from the east as a result of their being no quorum no action was taken, 
fight at Ottawa. The Grand Trunk had vested Aid. Carlyle iSt*AndJ. Jones, Morrison and
intérêts In the street, if not by *®*j| *t least VVorki»not yVtert£y“to disouse the scheme of 
by suffranca. The whole question would have Hubsiituting swing bridges for the stationary 
to be considered fairly and squarely, with re- ones at Queen, Gerrard and Ea* tern-avenue,
^ku^hscZr « ^rel^to'Thîbati’ ^.^«,,8&^«£-bMrk-

ness of the city, and doubtéd the wisdom of b J^.TST.'bi^he MavOTh'office at t30 toeU ->oun mow regor e case, via™»™. -, 
permitting the railways to close Berkeley and ,Jght and eat discussing proposed changes*!^ after asked" Henry
other street*. They had it In their power to thS several statutes unt^Sü. There were l!dîis?iltohim. M^-BrimaftS
dose the Church and Sberboarne-e treat outlets Present Mayor Clarke, Aid. Ro^"Jj C1 1 consultation with Mr. McGregor, held tliat he
to the water front. Another week point was Clertc Blevins and City Solicitor Bigger. took the shares In question after misrepresents-
the allowing the rail way companies to repair the joBN GREENFIELD T. 8. B. BLAKE, Un» Iby the bank. Mr.m two

!!»^sss.“a?SsEr*& . ... — SæSSSSSS
V*.a-jft““■■gm-'S »aSftSS3SLBST— mgtapgSriSSMKTr“' ^ ' permanent cos w(<- at the instant of J. A. wlthtajhlrty dg*

Mr. Chapman Men » Resolution. MocdoneU against Samuel Hume Blake and totll loM] „ a mluer of equity the party who
Mr. G. W. Chapman did not think It possible the Lew Society of Upper Canada elalmtog on held them mvloualy ehoSldm}, the douMo

£sySsasBw&s ja.ag.sgs rrsrr rzJFFJE.iErSs
necessary restraining the defendants, the Lew wee Uable tor the three sUsmseq^.
Society of Upper Canada, from allowing or onthedoje mentloneo. AS nw >*£$5 ^ 
permitting the sold Samuel Hume Blake from which woSïïdféot SO or
further continuing to sit or act as such bencher. ““Jg* Qecl,lon wuu;" 
or discharging or assuming or attempting to were four ot,
discharge any of the. ditto. appertaining to Tb» b”te^r oSS?ylng the court for soma

SHSffitwssta EHBaSHrB '
foîenot^vRhbi^he meaïïng ot tSetaw. The ^^S^e^ransfMbod^^toKS^SeK 
lawyers will have a nice argument over it. M ettoSe" Carl FWenrtle,

Hummer Res.rts. end by Annie Weurtle, There wa»» power ofA. the wlT^n“rro.,n^r people gfejgjftfjt 

naturally tom their thoughts toward Balmy trtteA assigned^to them five paid-ay 
Beach, Hew and other pleasant and at- Dividends were paid on the shsrw,
r,metlm.row™erma5a^k “to,™ Œï

which characterise these differ- on Nov. U lost to%r. Hendenm^* to
asked to give evidence to show that the parUes 
instructed the bank officer, to enter the trust 
for which the shores were held. The Master 
objected and also held that na evidence had 
been given of the powir ot attorney
bBeforetheabovecasee were eOneludedtitellUs- 
ter partly heard that of Eleanor WeunSawhieh 
waa similar. She accepted fl ve shares Sea *0»
1886. for which she received dlrtdeuds Dec..
1886. and Jnne.1887. She acquired ten other ^ 
shares Is June. 1886, and flve more In Oet., 1887. «
On the latter shVhad received no dividend.
The first three shares were tmn " *d U) her

artttjlsaa.,aft>.saT.Jfe
loomed till 10.» this morning.

■ Crt11 «atfAii. m-jry « sjcff»M*i^l

h
i.*

TEADBfiS TALK IT OVER.the looomotive engineers to mcMvethe^ w» I BOFTALO>» BIO BLAZB.
mnnloatlon. To this |day the engineers nod —— . _  _____„
never answered that letter. __ . fit. Paul's dalkedral Completely Destroyed

Grand Senior Conductor O^ettoonetidtimt bjf y|r,_ylrrm«* Madly Horst.
LX^^monor'fhLVomSnTSeTJ" N'Y" May Ifi-A fire occurred in
right. Koch man would have to deeuo tor Dr. Pierce's dispensary this morning, caused 
himself. There should not he Mir set plan or I by M explosion of natural gas. The cement
action. There was on^one sate ntie^to fouow. floora undonbtedly saved the establishment
“n^t&livMon ITo Tad from complete demotion. Ponr firemen had
"scab" 1 Often the men who had applied to their faces badly burned. The entire basement, 
conductors that name had “ a »“,°rt.time ln which U looated tho diningroom and varlotu 
fawned upon them. The oonductors snoniu o(B)Je^ won flooded.the'tovor^ eîSîerThe'companîes or°he mes!* It was only a few minute, after thetoetidng 
me tavoroi e .,d out of this fire that St. Paul's Cathedral was

„ C"B< for” the dtaoovered to be on fire. In a very short time
Grand SecretaryDan «xnedlenay flamo* were bunting through the magnificent

delegate, who L ked chancel window, and the memoHal window^
He claimed that tiie oM”,^h°,u“ ”?ï and It was at once evident that the beautiful
th. basis of «Pfdlsucy. Ulght.honl^mvMMto I gt_ p„v, w„ praetlmlly doomedL Thu being
every ease, lhe division h Ascension day services were to have been held
reigned the Grand Chief. If the report wee at my nnd q,0 assistant sexton, Mr. Tre- 
rejected the division sold “the statements eon- malne, turned on the natnral gas about 6.80. 
lalned in that report are not true." The order Immediately there was an oxplpsion, and 
i-a „„„„Ihn order had come out the force was so terrific as to Mow openbed been amanlted, tho omernwacui * tho doo„ on poarl.street side. Mr. 
..bead muet tl.e ordor be debarred rrora^ay^ug Tremnjne rushed out and met lhe sexton, 
why they had gained the ascendancyRobu Wilkinson, on tho street. They hurried 
questioned the factsln thoreport. wow nw lack llto the church nod were amazed to find 
of the brethren were af mid to xo^ne^ the interior a mass of flames. An alarm was 

H>the world’ beojuise it ” bon0r at once tnrned on, hot before the department 
«nwHent," . Mr. Oan could arrive the flame, wore bursting out ofand right guide your actions, was mr. van nMpl eTery window in the strooture. 
lois oloelnmsentence. statements Within fifteen minutes from the time
.•.Dfllea liï^n^tE^Htoreof New York be- the Alarm was given lhe entire Interior of that the relatlonsjn the Stateof New *®r^or t church was a red hot furnace, and the 
tween conductors and engineers were ner flame# baratlng outo, the tower, by hard
monte ns._____...«——a he ««« work only the walls were saved. An over.Delegate Cross, wltoM",01,1”?^ ™*ï , Tlrj. pressure on the fuel gas mains by reason of the 
an employe of the Q. had In hie PÇo small amount ln use, was the presumed cause,
ou. resolutions peMed hy New York aimo The strooture Is valued at $200,000, and Is 
engineers on the cIreulars lMiicd by to ^ I |niur6d for $55,000. The Interior work Is valued 
engtoeers. He nfi one™*®Jution fromairew M ^ lneurence men. There Is an ex-
York Dlvition cdCondootore, incurring to me tm in,uran^, of $3^ on the Hr. Shelton mem-
action of the Q J onal window and $2500 on the organ. The
wtitwMch ±s^aarôî!Sl«ïo
inai motiontbyn'ne'iwate,aarke was rairried by Mraek by Uxhtnlag.
a vote of 1M to 66. This virtually endorses the Parut Sound, May 10.—The borne and 
Grand Chiefs action. m. stables of John Hunt, a farmer living four

Tbo conventlon adjourned at T 0 clock until 1 mlle, {rom here, were struck by lightning dur- 
oqlook tkis afternoon. • ing the storm last night and totally consumed

itm Wiiii.nrMiMl-lt psy». I by fire, together with four horses and four■ -It costs no more to be well-drereed than ^ Tbe “** “

to go shabby. Besides, it pays to wear good ' . ■ , , ...
clothes. Your fellows think more of you; —Jamieson • store alwayecrowded with
your wife is prouder of you; vonr ohildren 1 embmers. Pnoes tell the story.-----

respect you. In buying your suits remember | CANADA’S COM MOL AXIOM.
Jamieson is the clothier that eon give you ___
fit. Style, quality and workmanship in his I she Mas Seen red Valuable AdmLsleas, Evsa 
ready-made snits, at one-half the iwiee If Ike risbrry Treaty L Rejected,
charged elsewhere. This ,i» no mere stale-1 Nrw y0RK May M.—^Under the above 
ment; hundreds of well-dressed men bare beed|ng Tbe gun today has this special from 
verified it I Washington : The Dominion papers are evl-

MB OSOA’S Q GESTION. I dently well aware of the chances that the Fish-' " -T- ery Treaty will be thrown over by the Senate,
A Fee-Cke Delegate ran a Panier te tbe and have been making the beet of that proe- 

M. It tlnaferenee. pect Some recent utterances of The Montreal
Nrw York, May 10.-This was the ninth day Gazette on thé saMeet ere particularly notice- 

of the Methodist Episcopal General Confer-1 able, because its proprietor Is a member of the 
enco. Bishop Fowler presided aod Rev. D. W. Dominion Cabinet, and in such matte» It car- 
Hayes, a colored delegate from Tennessee, rise a certain official weight :, 
conducted the devotional exercises. Bishop If the treaty Is rejected by our neighbors, we will 
Andrew, announced a numbcr of co.nu.lttee-. SfpRitiïm
Bishop Foss read a report of his ^ visit with I *QP por^i excrotbig those of obtaining wood, water, 
Albert S. Hunt ns frnlernal delegates to the ,h,iEriiul repsira They esnnot come within the 
British Wesleyan Conference, and the Irish three-mlte limit to 6sbi they cannot enter eny of the 
Wesleyan Conference In 188a I hen .long the coset; the# esanot purchase btit or

Rev. E. A. Stafford of Toronto was Intro-1 Os 
delegate representing the 

Methodist Episcopal Churebin Canada.
Rév. Dr. J. H Baylle Introduced n resolution 1 aBd Justfacd.

spwKt. inM^s ‘rs^Ed*^"?•ssa
a&&ittX£3SSSRSS2£\ SeT«^°rS.:mW- ^ ^ *“

having more than one wife can still retain more The right of oar fishermen under the treaty of 1818 
than one wife and at the same time be good j dla not extend to the procurement of distinctive fishery 
Methodists. The matter was referred to the supplies Is ^ one Item

tea be appointed on unacceptable preachers. I «owe* decisions which preceded the conclusion of the 
The house voted logo into the election ot I treaty. 

k*8^?** Çj f. otüccr> the General Confort Th$e jR apparently one foundation of the Can*
once on May 17,_____________ _____ Indian claim that whatever the Senate’s de*

Wtm9 ‘‘A iwiorinns Gnll<»n.*f bv Mrs. IM- I cision oh tbe Fishery Treaty, the Dominion 1mswîrY k.«ï'; “i«ÏaTc.W “Æ A l^,.^lrlD>r,toh^=ïeU!^Sfran0:LndToae
yrleet»». All tH^kroHer, k... It- e^

STARTLING “SKULL DUGGBRT» .Tan,^
kKnC^TuawAUm ffia^Sk ^

Legislature. I that fienh declarations are found.
WnotiPM, May 10.-Some startling “skull Noiottbt the Senate will do its utmost to 

droggery" was unearthed toAay by the com- counteract the effect of this surrender of the 
mlttee of the Legislature appointed to investi-1 American view.
gate the complaint of the Morris Connell re-1 „aw (Aille Heylrs Was MHIed. 
gardlng the legalisation ln "88 of the bylaw WoRCKHTXR, Moss., May 10.-Alice Hoyles’ 
bonuslng the Canadian Pacific Railway, the , totem out regarding the murder of her sister 
petition 1er which had been withdrawn from Lillie shows that Dixon R. Cowie, her uncle, 
the House. While another bylaw was being chloroformed her with the purpose of taking 
legalized some one clandestinely inserted tbe ber t0 a p|Noe where an abortion could be per- 
name ef the obnoxious bylaw and both ware tormed “nd that While Cowie. MtKJnade and 
legalized without the knowlege of the l*gtala-1 AHee Hoyle were taking her there In a wagon 
ture. Evidently a gross fraud was perpetrated. I #h6 )Mcame conscious and screamed. The 

Great interest Is taken In the budget speech I raen became frightened and grasped her bv 
to-morrow, which promises startling revelations 1 throat, and in a moment she fell back dead.

BOT FEMES ON THE TEE.KKUCI DIGS r BOG BAM.

u Be «abnsltted IsCovernm
THB CENTRAL RANK LIQUIDA TOMS 

TO DRAW $800 BER MONTB.
the Quebec Legislate».

Montreal, May ia-The Local Legislature 
opens on Tuesday aext. Tbe eeeeloa wlU bo 
short nnd will not In all probability exceed a 
month ln duration. It being the Premier;. In- 
tention to call the House together again In the 

The budget, which Is all ready and 
ln print, will be brought down three days after 
the House opens. The principal measures to 
be brought forward by the Government are :

1. Amendments to the code of olvll procedure 
by which the legal delays will bo shortened 
and purely commercial cases decided ln a rea
sonable time.

2. The eon version of tho $28,000,000 of pro
vincial debt now bearing 6 iwr cent Interest 
Into 4 per cent, thereby saving the province

rer $800.000 annually. „
a The reorganisation of tho Crown Lands 

Department and a scheme for developing nnd 
Milling the Lake Bl. John district. Thlslattor 
will receive the personal supervision of the 
Premier, who has taken the department In 
hand ■ 1 g- ml- - ■ »;■

THE ESPLANADE AGREEMENT DIS
CUSSED BT IBE BOARD OP TRADE.TBS BROTHERHOOD AND THB CON

DUCTORS AT LOGGERHEADS.4$ WRIT ISSUED POE TER LOCAL 
ELECTION IS THREE BITERS.

Contlnnntlen of tke Doable Liability
-uA Number of Tk ------------
Canadian Peeltie Mnllw 
Peremptory List for Te-dsy.

Yesterday at Oegoode Hall, the Master-to- 
Ordlnary announced that he would to-day 
quest the oootrlbutories and alec the creditor» 
of the Central Bank to name the 
whom they desire to repreeent 
passing the accounts of the prdvtetonsl liquida
tor and of the permanent liquidator», and for 
that purpose he desired the attendance of os 
many of the parties Interested as may be able 
to attend tbe court at 11 o’clock this day.

The liquidate» attended and discussed the 
question of their remtoleration. After hearing 
their statements, sea that the Interim allow
ance to the liquidât ore ln the Exchange Bank 
case was $300 pel. month, the Master said he 
would allow Liquidate» Howland and Gooder- 
ham to draw at the rate of $300 per month each 
from the date of the suspension of Mr. Archi
bald Campbell up to March 21 last, and tliat 
the three liquidators, Messrs. Howland, Good- 
erham and Lye, be et liberty to draw at the 
said rate of $300 per month from the sold date 
until further order, and that the question of 
the permanent remuneration of the liquidator» 
be reserved for farther consideration and 
adjustment

Re the Canadian Pacific Railway claim. 
Messrs. Wells and MncMnrchy applied for 
allowance of claim for $876 and notarial fees WX 
accented checks for that amount and also for 
$102. The Master allowed claims at $381 and- 
notnrlal fees, the claimant company to rank tor 
dividend on the next payment.

John McGregor’s case. Claimant appeared
I nersftn and on «lailncr lie was unrepresented

Aid. John McMillan Thinks II Is a «toed 
Scheme AM Esnnd-Tke Mayor Net Pre- 
seal—Aid. Bo us lead MJoels—Plenty of 
Time Needed le Think Ike Thing •»«.

One hundred members of the Board of Trade 
met in the rotunda yesterday afternoon to con
sider the terminal facilities for railways ln 
Toronto and tbe proposed agreement os to the

em-AMspesed Of—The 
railway's claim—TkeA Lively Debate In Ike «rand Division 

Anent Ike Relatione Between lhe Bn- 'IWho Cnslem Mease Aeeemneedallen In Con- 
arcllea with Ibe Tereale Peeteffiee le 
be Enlarged—Talk of Another Prêtes» In 
Hassell—The Back el Shop DHL

i Ottawa, May 10.—The Government has de- 
' «àdod to substitute the poetoffiee leavings bunk 

system for the Dominion savings banks In

autumn.<1r 6> glneers and the TlekeS Pnnekere-Tke
Beperlers Work Under a Disadvantage.

The great debate of tbe Conductors' Conven
tion was held yesterday. The cause thereof Is 
this : As everybody knows, the engineers on 
tho •’Q" road made things very lively for the 
conductors who ran trains which tho strike» 
bad abandoned. The indignities offered the 
conductors roods those of them resident lp the 
central states bitter against the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, while the members 
of divisions removed from the scene of strife, 
and who bed always been on good terms with 
the engineers, ce red little about the matter. 
The clauses in the Grand Chiefs report de
nouncing tho'enginoers gave rise to the debate.

In committee of the whole Delegate 
Ostrander read the report of the Committee on 
Grand Officers' Reports. Tbe part of the 
Chief Conductor's report attacking the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers was con
curred in. The portion of the report referring 
to (Be Railway Conductors’ Protective Fund 
w«i not recommended to the Division for

t solicitors 
Diom oni: V

British Columbia.
It Is reported on pretty good authority that 

Sir Charles Tapper, Minister of Finance, will 
return to Kuglsmd ln July. His health during 
his stay In Canada has not boon good, and lie 
bus expressed himself at various times to this
ea£. F. Baird. MP. for Queens. N.B.. has 
gone home sick. He will not return this see-
lion.

The Commons will discuss the Canadian 
Pacific Railway resolutions to-morrow.

Mr. Turooue. M.P.P. for Three Rivers 
saving accepted tho offlos of Attorney-General 
ln the Mender Government a writ for a new 
election ln that constituency has beeu Issued. 
Nomination takes place on May 19 and polling 
on May 83, *

The Commons Chamber to-day was deserted. 
Members and pressmen divided tbe day be- 

, tween cricket on the ground and visiting the 
\ Experimental Farm.

The bill which Sir Charles Tapper Intends to 
Introduce in regard to the rets of InOsreet on 
savings bank deposits alters the rate of Inter
est now payable from absolutely 4 per cent, to
* The btif lnSrogat54totosunroce provides for 
the remedying id a clcrieakerror In the Con-
*°Th*r<fis someutik of°another protest in Rns- 
sell, tmt it is more than probable that JCdwnrds 
will be allowed to hold iho seat for the nrownt 
Parliament. A Cambridge elector says ho Is 
going,to.lay an information against Edwards 
for using profane and violent umguage to him 

day of polling.
Hon. Mr. Pope has not ,yet recovered from 

hisiUnem. It is thought he will he nnable to 
occupy a sent in the House to-morrow. 

i ; The Minister ot Militia lias deckled to create
anew brigade division lu the fifth m till aryEx-Judge1 bÏÏ'SrMÏ. TO2?%rend

. Th.œ S'initier^
Justice, d scueeing the provisions of the new
^SirSeetOT^Langevln has informed Mr. Coçkr 
boro.ALPre thàt he win grant Ufe request for 
an enlargement of the customs building in con- 
nedlidu with the Torohto Postofflce. a very 
necessary improvement siuee introduction
of iliv new parcel post service. The work will 

zfc c ommenced at once.
The Montreal brokers, who have been offer

ing opposition to tho bucket shops bill, have 
> horn natffffl***1 by Hon. Mr. Abboit that it will 

not intorfere with legitimat e brokerage, and
‘"Si'tiSrtf manager of
the Richelieu Navigation Company. Span king
to The World to-day he said the western line 
would commence running on June 4. The 
Spartan. Passport. OorinthUo and Algerian 
had all been refitted and thoroughly repaired. 
The Passport, which was wrecked in the Corn
wall Canal, has been almost rebuilt. A new 
set of stewards and waiters have been en
gaged for the better comfort of the t raveling 
public. Tho season promises to be brisk. At 
a meeting 6f general traffic managers, which the 
Captain attended, applications from the east 
and west for excursions on the lower and 
upper SL Lawrence and Saguenay routes were 
numerous. The Saguenay and Montreal and 
Quebec boats are now running.

r
*

A The settlement of lhe Jesuits estates.
A Tlie amendments to tbe license law os pro

posed by Hev. Abbe Larocque and Messrs. 
Jhvid Desnoyers and Dugas.
Mr. Mercier win meet i he House with a ma

jority of 16. which is explained us follows: At 
the last session be had a majority of 6. Since 
then the Conservatives have lost Chicoutimi, 
Le Prairie, Ottawa. Masklnonge and Hoche- 

. which means a Liberal gain and a Cpneer- 
addit iou to this It is 
it Mr. Deschenes of

lagn, which mean, a 
vote lose of 8 vote*. In 
more than probable that 
Temiscouata will vote with the Government. 
The House now stand, 33 Liberale, 7 National
ists. 23-Oonserrnilvo*. Dwchcnea of 1 umlecou- 
uta doubtful, nnd Bhefford anroprotented.

IN PA TOR OF PROHIBITION.

Opinion Divided About This.
When the reader of the report got thu, far, 

Delegate Fitzgerald «aid that there was a 
diversity of opinion regarding the locomotive 
engineer part of tho report, and he moved that 
everybody but members be excluded. There 
was a great deal of discussion on the matter. 
Delegate Daniels said be saw nothing In the re
port which could not he discussed before any
body. Then Grand Chief Conductor Wheaton, 
who had vacated tbe chair ln favor of Delegate 
Wilkins, got up and made a speech in favor of 
his report. He didn’t care who lj»«d tiiedls-
cu salon luifaraahe was concerned. Delegate Fitz
gerald's motion was defeated and Mr. Ostrander 
proceeded with the reading of the Grand 
Chief'» report As soon as he began Delegate 
Clarke moved that the report be concurred 
from the words "is It nooslWe’ to "experience 
on first page. Delegate Watkins moved in 
amendment that tho report be ?®1^'
The amendment was ruled out of order, to en 
amendments piled in thick and fast.

The press was denied a look at the report, 
and had to get ue much of the report ai pojw- 
ble from hearing Hie •actions read. All of lhe 
mom hors hud copies of the report, and It wu 
decided to refer to the sections by «umbers, 
which left the reporters in a beautiful state of 
ignorance of tho subjects under discussion. 
Sections from 1 to IB were adopted.

This Is a sample of the way I kings __

word "oblivion."
Wrllles la a Land Filled with Teneoll.
Tho Grand Chief Condactor explained why 

hi, report had not been read before the conven
tion. Animosity was against the Interests of 
i be order. The report of the G.C.C. had been
written in a land filled viltb turmoil. On the
table on which the report had hfieo written lay 
a pile of papers, each of which was sufficient 
nstlflcation for any statements which had 
leoii made regarding any organization. Mr. 
Whoeton read letters from oondtiotors giving 
his - ronrons why he had mode the attacks 
which some of the members deprecated. 1 ho 
first letter told how a conductor of Lincoln,

a» «a ^Vutt:ictMab«xnr
Itsmluon Notes.

«omrihlng Mere A beat the Frauds Usai Hamilton, May 10.-A meeting of the Police !h“htrouhle“winT\b<!m!gineers.
Have Been Trnelleed Upon Them. Commissioners was held this morning for the ejx p,rjtjng engineers had almoet fatally

The World's Inquiries at tbe immigration purpose ot farther considering the bylaw regu- beaten a conductor. Four of Lhe engineers had 
•hods showed that whilst a large number of iating livery stable keepers, but no action was lain in wait for a conductor and pounueû mm 
agricultural laborers had got employment in taken. The rules of the commissioners were £eeau»ohe ^^Limiitee of thirty called at a 
tho west, yet there are a large number of men, amended, raising the standard of height for brother's house and told his wife that unless 
Women and chflifren there In & very destitute police force applicants tq 5 feet 10 inches. Tbe 8fce prevailed upon him to quit work, she 
state. With funds supplied by Mr. Wm. Good- appHcabls brill olso have tb reside in tbe city would neypr again see him alive. A mother del- 
erhamund others, the. Salvation Army officer, si, montits before applying, and be not over £ “a jRingStoS

v Dorn too Forieymven,,. Bamrok, gave two tbe kte j. w. Korotook place SKSikSSKc
\ gebstHiilial tneals toall the immigrants y ester- thj3 afternoon from his late residence to Bur- he did not leave work. Jn fdijms. Inolud*

SaaSBhSSaS&isST-ÏÏ WJcrei^;tii H. Hogan, a native of IrelanAbnt ^A  ̂T,.,.- 

be required every day until *11 are * for thirty years a resident of Hamilton, died at -, f .iiese letters ” said
Tiie Govoromeut has at last supplied wood and hi8 rosidetme in this city this morning. “There are Portions of these letters, sam
aonl so that fires are now lighted. A young man named Wm. llafi was ar- Mr. Wheaton, that I could not read in public.

The majority of the Immigrants complain reigned before Police Magistrate Cahill this Tbey are totally vile and obscene. I have 
btitoriyllof0tiMf misrepresentations by wh,ch ‘̂“^SMSty^d"8^ Æ
they were induced to come to Canada. Eight Qppear for sentence on May 21. Thore is not a line in my report wmen is not
vnuuir men are from Birmingham and vicinity, Matthew Corner, a 15-year-old boy, was sent true. The only question was whether it was 
2nd had ilieir pussogo and all expenses paid by to the Reformatory for four years this mom- expedient to stand up like aman and say wma
Swmmti lee, of wlikh Lord Leigh is chairman. lug on a charge of vagrancy. I knew l o be true, orto crawl under defence
tCvdedara they were landed in Canada pen- , .--------------- ------------ ;------ --- „ and let it go. Tho responsibility of pronounc-
niiesa, and were told before sailing that the —Jamieson tor boys suite. They are all ing upon the report is vonrs.
Camuiittu Government would find them work wool, he makes them all hims#f, gives pieces Wheaton s remarks were received in
and would lodge and feed them till they ob- {or patching with each suit, and guarantees dead sUeuce. doubt the
^A nomberare from the East End of Ixmdon n.-jmex^e thalowret ^-rttood. .he 0 îg

best offered ln tha clty. ^ ^«1 In

thero'oomo out by I lie assist anre ot the Self MHWescx Assises. Bowles’country, there was unanimity among
Hrip Emigration Society ot 50 Fleet Jane. Lon- London, OnL, May 10.—At the Assise Court the conductors and the engineer», He_A<dnt 
don, Eng. Rev. R. Mackay I. rooretarv, and t0_d )n 8lreet T. Hammond a verdict for want, the Grtod Wvtalon re go on reco,du 

» P'amt-ff WS. entered by coneent. Yates .gainst
Sf H E.S? had lithographed letters of Drennon was an action for breach of promise of lnto ti10 Grand Chief’s report. The things
Introduction to Rev. John Burl on. Congrega- marriage, with seduction attachment. The mentioned had no doubt bapponed^but it was 
lioiiul minister of 56 Charles-sireet. Toronto, parties belonged to this city, but the plaintiff, altogether ÏÏl

^rahYate.hasreeenUy HvM InCcvetond. “^^nVw^mS? en8ln"r, *“ 
Çôrki as instructed by no emigration agent Ohio. The defendant is a brakeman at present The Kant Net PrnceraL
jiamcrf W. Barlow of Manchester, Eng., and on the Union Pacific. The Jury gave the w. w challenged Mr Bowles’ state-^verolot them had a letter of Introduction to ptalntiff $m Dunlon v. Township of War- th. “a

Mr" Y°Yorke was seen by The World In refer- b'"i^^wSlTam"^"^ blnatlon between the two organizations has 
o this matter and lie said: Inifmlud ln DeoomKcr last dead on tho eighteenth been made In that section. The conductors 

«migration aldcrolld of lhe township and supposed to have had carried out their part of the agreement, 
been killed while driving home from Watford. . en~)neera had not. The conductor who 
There is a deep ditch beside the road at the , N -yorh had helped to put the presen l 
point where the fatality occurred, and to avoid o^,,wa- Commissioner ln the chair at Albany 
it the driver would have to turn west off tho had within the last month been openly boycot- 
dlrect line. The deceased was said to bo a bv ,be engineers.
good, industrious farmer, hot he occasionally Thd gentleman referred to, Mr. W, L. Collin, 
drank to excess, and as there was no inquest corroboraled Mr. Wheaton’s statement. Show- 
held the cause of death was not clearly , his wil hered right arm, ho told how he had 
proved. The case Is not finished. b„%„ obliged, after forty years’ work, to leave

the Company’s employ. Since then he had 
Fnlnl Bridge Accident. been worked against by the engineers. They

Glknco*. May ML—About 9 o'clock this thought the man for whom he bad worked, and 
morning while workmen were engaged build- to whom Mr. Wheaton had referred, wm 

j ing the iron part of the Walterworth bridge, " nc0 aKàinst him by every means ln their 
about six miles from Glencoe and between the power.
Counties of Middlesex and Elgin, a temporary Delegate Ransom said that Delegate Collin 
bridge on which the men weroatworklaylng hadngaln
tho heavy iron stringers, gave way and all between tbo engineers and conductors. The 
were precipitated into the river. In falling a engineers had in no case violated the agree- 
Mr. Lamb of Acton, Ont., In the employ of lhe ment between them and the conductors. The 
Hamilton Bridge Company, was struck on the engineers had promised, and lie know that 
head by some timbers which killed him In- tbei. wouid keep their promise, to support the 
stajitly. Alex. Watterworth, son of Joseph conductors’ nominee for Railway Commissioner 
Walterworth of Mosa, was killed also, /lhe for the State of New York when the present In- 
injured so far as learned are Daniel Mills of cmnbeot‘s lerin expired. Ho knew that every pie. 
Mosa. hand nnd leg badly crushed; Hiram _ood engineer deprecated the actions of the 
Jmmley of Mosa, badly hurt about shoulders: ?an„tlCs In the West.
J. W. Madigan of Hamilton, lmnd crushed and c«, a »«.«.leg hurt, and M. Campbell of Komoka, legs Would Take the Earth for a Neal,
bruised and wrist sprained. Watterworth’s Delegate Willard remarked that the engl- 
botiy was found after about five hours' search neer, "wanted the earth to set on and the moon 
pinned beneath the debris. t0 put Lbcjr feot on.” There was a brother in

_ “;------73 : —3" , „ the order who had promised the secretaryship
—There IS nobody in the trade who sells . fte New York Railway Commission, if the 

ready-made clothing as cneajtiy as does Jamie- conduetorg voted for the engineers’ nominee. 
Come and see for yourself. The conductors had done so. Everybody knew

. . _ . . . that as soon as the commissioner had been
An Engineer's Darina Act. elected the engineers promptly went back on

Ottawa, May 10.—A few days ago as a train tbeiv word. . ,,
was coming from Algoma, some few miles Delegate Watkins regretted that the discus- 
south of Sudbury on approaching a trestle «louha* ^“^^“tïme^lneera.0” iribey dW. 
Engineer McElvany noticed a man lying across (. _ g|,ou|^ invite the engineers on the floor to 
the rail on the trestle. He at once whistled defend themselves. As the Grand Chief had 
down brakes and reversed his engine. Seeing 8Mid< it was a question of expediency as to 
the inan did not move he Instantly crawled out wlieLher tho statements contained in the G.C. s 
on the footboard and «ot ou the cow-catcher rei>orl should have been made. He contended 
and ns the train reached within a few yards of lhltt lhu80 8t*iemun's should never hare been 
tho man, who wus apparently in a deep stoop, ,mtde. When the Grand Chief had put his 
he sprang ahead of his engine and grubbing Bjgimt iire to his report ho should have recollect- 

0li„ a« W.M k4lirr<.,Mrui the man by the leg threw him off the trestle cd that there wore no disagroements in many
, t° Ay k , a and then nmdo a spfing clear of the engine to 8CCuons of the country. What the division

Out of the fifty-eight students who presented mive himself. hail comedown to was to the level of an or-
feemselvcs for the first intermediate examina- ----------—-------- —-------------- gnnization to Are abuse at the engineers. The
Hons forty-eight wore successful. Without Milled by n Stray Bullet. notion of some members was worthy of hood-
an oral: N IV. Rowell. E. B. Ryckman, W. H. Montreal. May I0.-Oapt. Valcourt of the tiims. The a. B.Ac Q. imA wasnot theory 
Murray, W. A Fleury, W. A. Isjgie. A. J. Eighty-fourth BaUallon was aceitiently shot.at ™K/d had done their duty to themselves and
SwIer.C. \V. làrr. I. D. Law, J. WTgti vimon. County of Bngot, on Saturday last. lheip einpioyers, but ou other ro.tds things

J thigh. noW- thought at «rat -^Sto^wm t,O^^^w

Iauiiooi. U. G. ftJgley. J. J. Mselensaa.’W. W. ; liabl}. bas.e g00e well had not the patwnt ho ne When they coold do so
6<:anc J. It. 1* Starr, J. 1*. Macdonuld, D. ton- come delirious daring tbe night and got out or »iinr lmd broken down theto? A J. V Sullivan, J. H. McGhie. D. J. Mac- ! b«" lie stumbled aod fell, and the bandages ‘"f ,lonf.or they lwd hrokeu down me
:*;,V ll. J. Mlnhlnnlok. J. A. McMillan. M. way. Medical aid was pnmureé, but road. K the mater
R. Aliieun. Wjlh nn ,,nral: F. W. ltiH. J. J. ; CupL ValeuurL died before morning. admitted» If asv wrong followed as a result of
Hughes. 1. Irvins. J-F- I«nnox, A. Mills. E. . ---------------- -------- — — Mr. When ton's Injudicious statemonte. he
W.Meloiyrc. C. K. Peler.__________ A Brakeman Injured. would lake It home to himself. If the report

~' ’ 7 7333 3 Orangeville May 2.—Rolmrt Smart of should not have been given to the public, ItMr. Barry Uroek Hmilaned. ] URANOXVlLLi, may «- ^ llevoc have beeu written,
the name of Mr. Harry Brock (barrister and Emra, while braking on a freight train yes „ (he Ea|laMm

rJ Knife Ure J veteran) is man- i»-ed «.-he terday morning frU between the oars and wm  ̂Q|.„nd reminded the division that
r,,^,reg,:rU0“uT.U.^iu.mmQmtd

ofke riding..» {&sess*ïs i

-Jamieson’, ready-made 1-auU are Mflio^e- ■ Co.) Toronto x | he had been obliged to go on Uls knees to get
tfiaJeu I *

/ E
■Of tC The Synod ef Terewle *ed Blugela» Bl»- 

cnsM lhe Tempérance Question.
Owen Sound, May 1(L—The Presbyterian 

Synod of Toronto and Kingston closed its an
nual session here to-night nnder the moderator- 
ship of Rev. D. McLeod. Barrie. The delegates, 
who have been here for the last three days, 
were not very numerous, owing to this town 
wing at the extreme end of the synodal dla- 

i riot. Tho main question debated to-day was 
the report on temperance presented by tho 
Synod’s committee. It was yvannly discussed 
in pretty much the same spirit as waa mani- 

itcd In the Presbytery of Toronto a few days 
ago. The recommendations of the committee 
were adopted, with several emendations. The 
>rlncipai recommendation as amended by 
Professor McLaren is :

t

fes *

V
onupon which the 

discussed the ques 
this jpotion :

That whereas an

That In view of the manifold evils which attend u 
manufacture and sale of intoxicating drink* as » he 
enure, this Synod records Its conviction that the entire 
prohibit Ion of tbe traffic Hy jew oom«* legitimately 
within the scope of the power with which God ha* en
dowed the Government for toe good of the people, ana 
that the Christian community should be encouraged to 
use all suitable cflorta to raise the tone of public 
ion so ss to secure the enactment and the suoc

t of an effective prohibition law, which 
1 at least to the entire provic

£jj8
wag to mi re,

the wtefr of the publie in crowing the BXplsnaUe end 
getting to the water front. ___ tlelfaWfiggSt
Privy Council to grant a right of way over the Unes of
açapB^JB^«aaflaâ!
of lhe clfr to be tally coneerred. ______

Trank Aillwsv of the*Beplsnsde from Slmcoe to
&en ftn,n

iffifinurjRAstAw«K* «

railway track.

ful were run:
euforcemcn 
•ball extend

THE CARDWELL CONBBRTA TITKB
■Dalle oa a Local Herse Dealer I» Prefer-

eues re Editor While.

ietra«5,ofBÆSffiem oat*ab»oîately^fTom any
Orangeville, May 10.—Robert Bvane was 

selected at Mono Mills to-day as Conservative 
candidate for the vacancy in Cardwell caused 
by tho death of Hon. Thomas White. After the 
first ballot all the candidates dropped out but 
Robt. While, son of the lato member, and Rob
ert Evans, and. Brans was elected on the third 
ballot, tho vote standing 74 to 51.

Robnrt Evans, V.S., is a resident of 
in Albion township. Ho graduated from the 
Ontario Veterinary College in 1872, since which 
time he has been a resident of Cardwell. He is 
president of the Conservative Association, and 
bus been "au active man in all the lights in tbe 
county.

(in
Co 33Ttie treaty 

of these ■ 
has solde

duced as a fraternal
line

ont pin oca, taking each in Its turn. This time, 
if yen please, the subject will be Dineens* Hat». 
One of the members of the Dineen firm 
returned from a b usinées trip to the States, 
being forced already to duplicate orders for 
summer supplies. The Dineons almost always 
select tbeir goods in person being thus enabled 
to pick their goods, see the styles, and collect 
all tbe seasonal hat gossip so useful to their 
trade. The Dineen» mean to keep up with the 
times, which means, sell the beet goods for the 
least money. They are now solo agents tor 
Henry Heath of London, the most fashionable 
hatter in England, and Dunlap of New York, 
the first hoi maker in the United States. With 
all these advantages the Dineens believe they 
can do the biggest hat trade In tbe Dominion.

1
Bolton. just

‘.ft?having
Mr. Robert Jeffrey seconded the motion.

AWL McMillan Beard From.
Aid. McMillan, chairman of the Executive 

Committee, who was one of the. delegates 
to Montreal who drew np the agreement on 
behalf of the city, defended the agreement m 
It stood. He said that it was tbs best that 
could be procured and was eminently satis
factory. Tbe agreement did not close any 

but when tbe Council provided safe out-

DKSTlTUTIiÎN AMONG IMMIGRANTS. tm

o Bl®--lets these dangerous crossings should not be 
osed. The agreement compelled the railway West Tereale JaneMen Again,
companies to hear their share ef the expense of The plan advertised elsewhere Is another to-

and seen red Jthe rights of any other rtdtway World Is certain that MeArtbnr’s-creeoent Is 
company that might seek admission to the pity, one of the most lovely spots in the whole Juno- 
They had allowed tho Grand TrOnk Company y™ This enterprising village Is extending 
to u^'h3 niSlfhift was ‘onlyPfalr”t “°“f Itself ln all quarters: there are already several 

-^EBloïr Jk“ V?he*Cfrand -frank toÙ°ow“«Æ win .7^^^
was-not bound at present to respect the inter- tbfl manufacturing annex ot Torontoeste of nropertv ovrnore aa:rward^lngr«e and ^^Vsnt^re olO?^S

MAwmiLl^Mld^Sat he beheviM the com- the location of one of the best parka T» the 
Aid. McMillan said that he bellevea tne com ne|ghborhood dege at Its doors are drawing

PW™t but this agreement ln no way ai vhe Allen Sion of merchants to lots now shown 
teoted it, MeArtbnr’s-creeoent. where they can erect

«■Eased hy Aid. J. B. Bo as lead. villas and retire from the labors of the day to
Aid. Boustead was opposed to the scheme enjoy the lovely scenery from this crescent, 

being passed upon at present It wm a very Sam Hashes and Ike F
Important matter, one which decided tho whole Sam Hughes of the Lindsay Warder was ln
water front question tor all time to come. II TeiterAav. He take, a lively Interest ln
should receive toll discussion. He thought

Of
% VIThe Cendncter's Hall.

J tainmenl at the Pavilion on Friday evening 
are locking forward ta the event with delight
ful anticipation, Toronto is very prend ot 
her visiting conductors and -hopes that each 
and every one will procure ’ one ef quUne,«l 
dreM shirts, on tbe Bosom of which they may

,w

B ■cm sfh. Andrew.
4Dr. George Kea sdy presided at th

Iges, Nïm’s 
ass trench 
ing at very

ly meeting of the SL Andrew's Society ImS
night. There new 
R. T. Milne, T. O. Williamsoa, E. A.

t
aC. C^McGlashan^John Ctovrai»», Dr.^

G. P. Dickson and 5ml Grant we 
upon the membership rOIL 

The committee appointed to const! 
junction with the efter Scottish are 
question of erecting a union hall, rare 
that the matter be allowed to fit
P*AML Morrison reported that the MoLaoMaa 
Testimonial Fund wm

Wlnalpeg Beferm Nemlaallens. I ____ _ wô^lfennl.too
Winnipeg, May 10— At the conventions of Booth Bat, Me.. May 10. Wm. KennUton.

the Reformers to-night to select candidates to , „iri>8, w, hon„ >— c
contest the various city constituencies ln the 5jï* TJ:*JSed on n0 wa?beaten about the 
forthcoming elections,'Hon Mr. Jones was I g^^M ^d sh”? (fctimbytomeriy
WtoîÆ^^^^^^cSSreredlg ^rkrttoKMulfénMdoomntiltedtheorlui 

Luxton for South. A ratification meeting was Ior revenge.

... butter reform and never ceases to tell the 

tilled to some favor. He drew attention to I he ^ railing this to the farmers of Victoria,
WKWsSBSSMfjaSSS

and a previous agreement stated that they v
should not boar any expense In overhead 
bridge oonstruction. He again urged the 
portance of deferring action on so important a
9°Ml1f!" W. Gibbs said now wm the time to 
get concessions. If the agreement was signed 
they might whistle.

la waver ef Elevated Tracks.
Mr. EIIm Rogers favored a close consider» 

lion of tbe whole scheme. He argued that 
elevated tracks and depressed streets wm the 
real solution of the difficulté. He quoted from 
the 1887 report of Albert Kranse, City Engineer 
of Buffklo, where elevated tracks tor that olty 
were recommended to do away with the evil ofÆfcreh«ts*Kx&£ fffiS

In October, 1887, as follows:

a ssLtffi An t. î.sut' "iFiaŒ
““spSimÎÎvîth'mï"sddi^vft5g^^ks^r/ The Welllegteu-slreel Bares.
é7£5S«5S»ïï“f2îro£y52^ The Toronto News Company have gone over

No Dancer I* Delay. the good» damaged by the bursting of the
Mr John Brown urged a policy of waiting. Welllngton-street mala and plaoo the lose at 

The- 'city of Chicago had gone hMtlly Into Just own “flutta
such an agreement some years ago, and It coat S Tlew of setulng.the matter without re-
o"^mmroil10In*1amendment that ooa»etoUw. 

having beard the satisfactory expUnatlon made “by Aid. McMillan on the Esplanade 
agreement this meeting is of opinion that no 
obstacle should b» thrown In the way of its
"ftwre'wMnosreondsrfor this motion, and 
at a later stage It wm withdrawn.

Mr. W. K. Brook also urged delay. He 
.poke in favor of a viaduot running from the
raïnKtf <«0 SïïÆ The F.l.ler.’..Hke Over
tor storehouse room under a covered viaduct. Th, paints»' strike Is over, the bake» have 
This would be a fair Interest oa the total eo»t of ^^.d upon a scale of wages, the drug clerks

wCS-™*W. Milliohamp, . new «took of English good». 8e# hi» Jap*
Tbstthis Boardstfirms ** of «tsTra1»- eae6e giik bandkeroMefr-eome fancy border»,KSre ÏÏ°ei& Md tiuTJSS; rom. plain hemstitch._____________

rsn,1m.?H *îr“£lrt TliM1111 Dial w* Will Baron Ten Meins rod Flense explain»
wSiÏm'j. A wîthriwrî aLsTanu «Je mover Editor World : I see by yonr foreign dee- 
sud seconder, he wpelwedtoeonswer Msws patches that In Germany they have just oele- 

Md'reren to ï^tnra'msetlng ef ttSs Bes£f hrated the semi eeatennlal of Book Ih-er. Vfm
MMrE,ws^ouonw“7“h4r*wn “d œffigiarÆftSpSfl sas
Mr. Elliot s carried._________ I from ordinary lager. Nefbo.

Aaether Caee ef ’Hayferk” la Wag. Toronto, MayH.
In the General Sessions yesterday lodge 

Morgan heard the case of Tbomo Hope, 
charged with obtaining a note foe $340 from 
Farmer George HoUlngshead of King by false
^rTodge^Fa^TtireV^

In their presentment to-day.
gome I omlilnes Net laveellsaled.

Said a man who knows a thing or two: “Td 
like to knew why Clarke Wallace doesn't sum
mon the Toronto grain deale» who are the

J

SILKS.
iies!iorCurtains.

hold subsequently.few A Ran le weed That Wa» Deserved.
San F rancibco. Mar 10.—Charles R. Bach- 

London, May 10.—Public and private ac- j man, a steward of the English ship Brussel», 
counts of the German Emperor’s condition who was convicted of setting fire to the vessel 
strangely differ. Advices to the foreign office 1 whüe Utecrsw were on board, was sentenced 
here My that the Emperor Is absolutely Inca pa- yesterday to San Qnentln for 38 years, 
ble of transacting business, nnd that he is
delirious nearly all tho time. His situation Is , _ _ „ _____ . .___very similar to that of President Garfield when Ban Antonio, Tex., May 16,—Reports from 
the latter was suffering from pyemia, Presi- Western Texas record the heaviest rainfall for 
dent Gaifleld was nearly a month in dying many years. All the streams are overflowing 
after his mind gave way. their banks.

The New Upper Canada-Dellega,
The trustees and tbs Minister ot Education, 

are not in accord ln regard to the site par 
chased tor the college on Devon port-hill, at the 
head of Avenue-road. The trustees contend 
that the plot Is not large enough for buildings 
and playground and they are urging that more 

. land be bought alongside or that the site he 
, rold (and It is now worth more than when par- 

chased lately) and a larger one bought a tittle 
further north where land Is cheaper.

Bearer Use of Steamships.
The magnificent steamship “Lake Ontario” 

will leave Montreal Tuesday next for Liver, 
pool direct. Persons Intending visiting Europe 
could not do better than secure accommoda
tion oh her. As tor comfort and economy the 
"Beaver Une” has no equal. Tickets and all 
Information oan he had on application to Mr. 
Fred, Gooch, general agent tor tho company, 
at ffiWellingtou-etreat «it, Toronto.

■to. It WM decided toIrn-at clos# Account. Differ. renewed vigor.
#'■«<>Canty Car* Casas.

In the County Court yeetorday Jufigs Morgan 
heard the case of Deal. r. Robertson, an notion 
to recover goods which Robertson had 
through the sheriff, to satisfy a board MIL A 
verdict was given tor the plaintiff. Ksrreohof 
v. Rollsston wm an action to recover $137 
wsgeedoe the plaintiff hy Rolloston, who was 
the contractor tor the «notion of two henna 
for C. L. VanWormer. Hollo.ton gave Ksr- 
reeher an order on VanWormer for the amonat. 
but VanWormer’» estate refused to pay1 the 49 
MIL The action wm not-flnlshed. HE
The Speaker ef Cllferala's Legislature.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen of 
this dty and Parkdala are to receive a visit 
from their Supreme Master Workman, Hon.
Wm. H. Jordan. Speaker of the Legislature^ 
the State of California, who 1» travoima 
through the different Jurisdictions. A pub** . 
reception on behalf ef tiie order le to be held to 
the Pavilion, Horticultural Gardena, on the

Heavy Rainfall la Texan.
'Mr.

mer o‘f° 1887 Mr. Win. Barlow,
Agent of Manchester, Eng., visited Toronto 
and was introduced to the master builders and 
<*mi mut ors of the cky. He inquired as to tiie 
trade proerectsfor 1888. and was told they would 
bo good. ^Mr. Yorke authorised Barlow to 
advertise In English papers for 75 masons, and 
Mr. Yorke put a similar ndvcrtlaemant in the 
Scottish papers. His advertisement was for 
imtsous only, nnd as soon ns he got 
his supply he stopped the advertisements 
and Instructed Barlow to do the same. No 
other use of Mr. Yorke’s name waa authorized, 
and ho saysdnyother advertisements in British
papers are in no way attributable to him.

The reporter called at Mr. Burton s residence 
but that gentleman had gono away on bnsinens 
to tbe Northwest Territories, and had 
word that ail immigrants and inquiries con
cerning them should be referred to Mr. J. E. 
Pell, secretary of the 8t. Georges Society. 
Mr. Pell w«y» that Mr. Burton has acted as 
agent for the Self Help Emigration Society for 
sometime, and that a fvw days ago be called 
on him and told him ho was going away. He 
asked Mr. Pell to net in his place. Mr. Pe 
OOtisented and Mr. Burton handed to Mr. Pell 
• small sum of money to aid the S.H. Society s 
Immigrants. Mr. Pell believes that all tne 
tetroig.-ants are respectable and will eventually 
Slid work, but he wishes to enter his strong 
protest against the Iu tiding in Canada of immi* 

without a penny at a time when dis
se prevalent owing to scarcity of work, 

also save that on Friday last the 8L 
rge’s Society paid the bflle for about one 

month's relief and the amount was 
ever g32a of which $50 was for 
lodgings. Tho St. George’s Society, be 
says, docs all It poeelbly can to help in distress, 
but it ought not to bo used as a receptacle for 
distressed immigrants.

The shipping agents in Great Britain arc 
elrculating broadcast printed sheets of letters 
alleged to nave’ been written by “J. W. Wing- 
•eld of Bracondale. Toronto;” “John Williams, 
Weston. Toronto:’< “Ed. Ling, painter. To
ts into;” Time. Sandey, Toronto,” and others, all 
•Ivins’highly colored pictures of the condition 
•I Toronto workmen.

:

;
The Kins of PertngaV* Illness. I —Jamieson buys for cash and sells for cash, 

Lisbon. May 10.—King Louis has been failing I sad gives the beet value, the best goods and a 
in health for some time. He finds it impossible | fit every tie*. Call and see for yourself, 
to attend to tho business of the state and has 
resolved to delegate to Prince Carlos, the heir

I

-A Picked Ep Amena the Felice.
. , , , . j . -,, Hattie Gardiner, 107 River-street, is nnder

Se^« otlS^tati^J^Kto,1^ «rest to the Wllton-avenu. Station charged 
occasions when the presence of His Majesty is I with the larceny of clothing from Peter Grogan 
required. It is generally known that there nas I Cf 105 Peter-street.
been a sudden change for the worse in the Thomas McLean and Patrick Conway, boot- 
King’s condition. I blacks, wore taken to Headquarters last night

; « on suspicion of having broken into J. D. King’s
Prince Ferdinand*» ©nth. | gbœ factory. Wellington-streot west, and steal-

Sofia, May Id—Prince Ferdinand, in a ing therefrom a lot of boots and shoes, 
yesterday at a banquet In the *^L®H5lÛÏS 

the Sobranje at Tirnova, said. Here in thl8 with stabbing Annie Henderson, alias Towns, 
building I swore to lead Bulgaria to the goal 1 wjth whom he had been living. The stabbing 
marked out for her in history. I now repeat consisted in Annie getting slashed over the 
that oath, assuring you that without sparing right eye with a knife, 
myself I shall with heart and soul adhere to I 
Lhe promise I made before God and the peo-

/

xr lot l
evening ot May 25.

Harris' Patent Baseball Score Slate oan be 
need at each and any gams, no matter where or 
by whom played, will last a w 
I carried ln ♦set pookaL 
sale everywhere,- Toronto Now* Co., whole
sale agents.

DFAIS. hF°r'r0rx,'îsbo
Alter Many Years.

The National Division of the Sons ot Tem
perance tor North America will held 1» annual 
convention ln the Normal School building, 
commenting Joly 1L It Is expected that 160tlSES&SX&G&R wm Jons 17,

m
—It is surprising how Jamieson sells a man’s 

all-wool suit for $6 that other houses ask $12 
for. How does he do il t He buys and:soils 

11 for cash only; neither Mks nor gives credit: is 
content with small profits and quick sales; 

' does all hi, own work.

$6$ Fool.
Editor World: What la tbe difference la 

level between the surface of Lake Ontario ‘ 
that ot Lake Brief Noman.

?
, Etc., Etc. Adapted Ike Flan.

Dublin, May 10.—The tenants of the Scott 
and other estates ln the narleh ot Ktidyeart 
County Clare, have adopted tbe plan of earn- 
Deign. Moonlighters have raided four ferme 
In the same narleh because the occupante had 
paid their rents. They destroyed property end 
injured the tenants.

Every detail carried

nish.,
Ur productions. To- 
r cresting epocia. 
lily tor work of pro

Tke dyned Will Meet en JnneS.
The Synod ot Toronto will meet on Tuesday. 

June A la fit, James' school house, at M a.m.
gUk and Fall Hsu.

Newel

1861.
Mr. dnallce Street

Mr, Justice Street resumed butine» In the 
Assise Court yesterday. The first cue, Sawdon 
r. McCormick, an action tor ejectment, was 
dismissed with costa Fred A. Clay sued John F,

morning J. H. Shannon of Sharbot Lake, I oiraerly doing*bus"ne«MbL” yon"Broa,
charged with falsifying his books with intent to make them responsible for a promissory 
to defraud his creditors, and his father, Dr. I note made by them in lhe plaintiff’s favor. 
W J. Shannon, accused of receiving goods The action was dismissed with costs. Gall v. 
from his eon’s store with the same intent, were Oliver was settled by consent Clarke v. WU- 
remanded to procure evidence, ball being fixed 1 Hams, an action for covenant of title, was not 
At 81000 each. I finished. To-day’s peremptory list: Asper v.

„ ,, A r J. wine THK t j nr*. Guinane, Northey v. Paris. Trust aod Loan v.CUAI A CROSS the CABLE. I jonea^ Paarce v. Graham, Miner Company v.
... .. . McOuadc, McCormick v. Herrington, Dennis v.

Tbe Bank of England hM advanced its rate jyrakelL Idaln v. Main, Mnrobleon v. Murohl- 
of discount from 2 to 3 per cent. | ron_

The London Times says the protocol drawn 
up by the sugar conference will establish a | Life Underwriters In Rrules.B ,ü.b<£‘î?gwji?Mïï^hKd k “ w^^trofeCa^Ltw„L1beMnd^
French'suc^conveDtiom“,lPPrOTe^t^e^n8^<>' J night in th. Fir. Und.rwrit.re’ Roonw. Preei- 

Tbe trial of Mr. Dillon under the Crimes Act dont J. K. Macdonald inthe chair, fcventeen

•TÆfâîîtîî: KSSM&tiS! ^e ^tl.ig^Journad toJan. 81

Bef

shapes.
Lowest priosa.The Shàpine»» Me

Kingston, May 10.—At the Police Court this
mded.

sou. i°’ H- TTh^North End Hatter,
718 Yonge street n

OS.
possibly bo n bolter 
Sf St IllOK-SON. X

Me Had BMa Beet
A young men from the country cam. late Th. World 

office lut night rod exclaim«L "I've got bn boot right 
here,” and he retted a parcel under hi. 
jut the mut bit “reeky." When uked to expMa. he 
itidt ‘Tm uklng , fallow up to Orillia ta were for met 
lie’, got foil to day «round town, hot l’v. now got him 
to bed tithe hotel .ad to kmphlm from «titles ret 
while I'm away I’ve taken 
That’ll keep him in."

ment Us was

—Where c. n you buy a boy’s all-wool suit 
fur $2 ? At Jamiesou’M, who undersells all mintical. ef hi. heel, withIke trade. Correction.

Mr. J. V. Ham of Markham writes that a 
notice Inserted ln title paper on May 8 of his 
marriage wm an Invention—that no each event 
took place. The Item wm handed in to our 
office and wm taken ln good faith,

Ithe Fainted Alter Being Senleneed.
Lena Hebden. kt young domeetio, pleaded 

guilty In the Polio» Court yesterday to stealing 
several articles from her employer, Mrs. Gold-

The etrongeed Bntl.r,
“I’ve read The World," the famarati* 

“For many s day sad leas,
Bat t de IUw to mod It meet 
~ It’, eat ea bettor strong:

•Tvs gets hotter, now, to heme 
That ootid almost break front |dL 

Ton enanetkeee that better la

6ven more 
t than

r*

190 miles) Tke Yew Oak-street Church,
The successful tenderers tor the work of the 

fine new East Presbyterian Church to 6a 
erected on Oak-street are: 8tone work. Lionel 
Yorke; brick work. Wm. Hamblin; carpenter
ing, Scott it Creee; plaatorleg, John Gander; 

Camphellford hM t—ed an early doting j Jinmbmg, H»J*^

Era»ms Witnan presented the Montreal I >ce the architecte.
Pres. Club with $66 during his visit ln that Where are Hee Friend*,
city during this week. ..... . . Chief of Police Graaoti recti vod a despatch

The Montreal promote» of the statue of the . _ svracuse N.T.,

mountain slope. of Mrs. Robert Thomas, late of fsraoto. Who
The decltion on the application for a change eulcided In that eily one week agorho le» 

of veuue in the Creighton llbol ense line been griun further tinte» that *J* w**d^* , ppS, 
postponed until the fall term of the Quebec her liu.baud three mouths ago, aud her hooy 
Court of Quota’s Bench. «till lies to the morgue.

A treaty between China and Portugal is 
gasetted. It gives Portugal perpetual posses- 
tiim of Macao, and contains a mutual favored 
nation clause.

-Nay, «ans not toss iaeredalees, .The Very Last Day.
The Sheffield Houm sale certainly closes to

day. when goods will be put up to large or 
small lota to eult puroharers. I-adleo, attend.

Te-Marrow's «tores.
To-morrow the hnseball 

■onto. Toronto will play London and will play
aa they always do to win. Our team this year . _ Ontario.

bwMIaw f--

Bet ef this met make a sole; 
The hatter thu ret talking ri— 

That Dsn hnltar is a goat rElihSS%E«p
was given a pointer to go into these combines, 
but he hasn’t acted on It yet. WbvT

When tbey CAM AVIAN NOT tea.

[MATE : Werid Telepk.ne Calls. •aassa^ga.^.4 gasaaafe::-.;-.:Oipaha, Cintinnatl. 
tiled Slates, and alto 
fweU M the wermeal.
teases the selling end

opens lnTo-
Bndbery A rearer.

—Mr. Robert R. Hedley has established ns 
chemist at Sudbury, nnd is pre

patrons with faithfulness

Not * manalytical 
pared to i . 
end despatch.

it. serve bis to-548
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FRIDAY MORNING MA.'mw"'■■■. k “

WARNER’S SAFE CURE, BBS!v£V -
- the WIBUKBIBB TBEAtjr. •

Object!.™» el Ihe ».». **«»»• Ferais» *•" 
luilon* Committee najerllr.

Washington. May 10.-TH* J*»»» ‘J*
cueeod in secret session the «•op
tion providing for the presence of an 
official reporter daring the debate of

ESSS;î5i&°|Æ

JSSSS&r KtiÆÿ

- 
• *

:

abh»
fiSStw^fasE®, FÊ^sa ifsSfetsrS

found thîfhels ^“^SiS-îdi^llM.AhSw A^yff^UnonnSd MS el* May M :

^gF&wssiSMrj!®
Ortj^for *16,«0, to e* Use toJ«e«o i ^ ^ .bout one and »

-------- ----- ■ggSBg&H.mHo.p Bireplechree, pur» 1606;

three mils*
™.£%£v£*£uLE? *"T**r ! *sw .be «hmto/cM*. «•

London. May 10,-Thta was «beAMrd godL nhntAT meeting*!» England, whloh 
last day of the Cheater Me®1*”*-•“** tn4wj yesterday. »«* under the old SWUjo*#*» 
features to-day Wefe the Dee Stake» for S-y 1 ,. < Cheater over the fumons Roodee
SdTStaOrmond. Twe-Year-OldPUteand*, dty o Wpg of the
Groit Cheshire Handicap Stake, at on. udl. Legion raced during the two
and a quarter. The Dee Stakes »■*?“ J* L„!nrlesthat England «si • dependency of 
Lord Cslthorpe’s ooltTBecan; bf »^”rhiS2P Sob- This marw conjecture, but for .great 
Merr,Andrew seoood. wtth Domoon ■“ JWv^iMi sixteenth century “asiWer

tagS^sjfgggjfg

Kfp^Tzfî^pss^to^
eJgMusasawaswtoWliJ.. BydSSK^Ftf&fcgBSraHKHïwS

Th.wlnuer wosbrsd by hU own^B.da^a ^reodrlth.
nJverwon h1"aiway5 flntoh^wJ u5>sln« btil.
second three time# and third twice among the will Beet Albert’s Beeerd.
best 9-year-olde. N-w York. May lO.-The score at 8 p.m. to-

TH* “^T' ’̂f’^Sndicap night «tin follows: Uttietired. «SO»»"”” 
The race tor '■$*<£& nore?Tbwdô»â» 460: Herty, 364; Golden. 8»; Hughes. SO; Note-

“sïïs™^^trtoîtoî:ej«k8.natth______ ^.^ZsSSffiaSSllï7r^™Tîl|i SnswW&SfîîTss-r®
fs i i lb i || i isifeill!i@|i HiBar S i ii ï saaJfc UiU *S55l ^ *.***«*-*3œya
mmæMÊÊÈ SsSspr®. 
S^gast»»®8

Aikfw « *ter ealleeel Aeseelallesi Cesses* . third. Condition»* I wurrewse l*el»ls#
At Buffalo-. oeooono »-*. » S JT” bî*?heKcù»î?’Sô»coS«r^m»»nr;<Mltt l>j jj,, YoungTorontoe Will play at Ottawa on

ItuffitUf ...b   « o S l 0 0 0 1 0— 8 11 8 S. |||j*| tn4 grtdtefifll^rhwiwip 1 iha Qintan'iBlrthdiy»
BaiSrfS: wilib'sad' W'uUsLi Bishop and Klnsiow. ‘^5 «‘tfttSS ^Adub wffl he formed at Hamilton May to.

Se..............rf« HBsStessSE ; ««ataawtr

W«=*tiL$lWS Djx.'zsjsszsrs^-

Ho0ïer- _____ Sorooch Owl waa bred by hie owner, and thel^the laoroaae match to-morrow at the Row-
ff-„rrr. ...... W  aborotuSe la his first appearaaoe in public. dale Grounds, Mr. Geo. B. Gray of the Tc^to

:u?ussr.t|Sj N„«-« 25rfth.8^tj^sndawtohBW-ÎSfc* ^whichlatfft. Uln.,umde^dtoI*

«atigtew.:..............MSllliSjil Sedea candidates but «to tbe Buberbaa a | fb« Wanderer*’ Meedl**,
t^K">ü"K >si &arSiB w34 aad number rf large txanmcU* eto to he reeotd- A mooting of the Weudorenf Bieyde^h
O'Bonrtx. Umpire: Valentina ed, parttonlarly in thedtr. ■ waa bald last night, there being 65 mjmtaws

Atladhmw.ua «oooOBtt»-!^* Among the chief waaete WlHtou by toe down "^°”* Vice.Pres,dent Morpbr occupied the
-r~:r:r.~ZZ S 8 ? 1“ ® * O t ï » j town book the fonowl** •* *^UUr ÜTÜi! An arrangement committee Was ap-

Bam-^M^'ÿÿlë and Hirers; O’Day aad Mack, worthy: Saxony. ** 2*hmbo«aa^000 to I pointed to arrange tor th* Woodeto* demon 
Umpire: Lynch. *60; Dry Mneopde.^«Olo» Dunhweawm m Pomten nWanderers wiUru n
nA'rJT*1 ................. lOO.edsoo-Y ? W» ^“.^g^olS^aog to ?^1°traln umday aad exw. to have 1»

umpire. Decker. __ toeTO ^rTT S£
At Ph.iT,^" X“~UUlee •““* S^SffiSdîSAÜS. hare toon Wk* al»J. & SSSSNsOi hare a ron to Whitby

--------------------------s,»* x”S^o“S.*«®s th.r-jsgs:

’“«•‘l&ti gBHS^SSSs826 —

tit

H1HLÏ01! 3, T0B0BT0 3, 4
Toronto, (18 DiTlsionetroetlSept-TJj nJ^r’a*

ssrrerB®tW3gS3»

fell out. The doctor had left ue about a mont" 
when I concluded to try /Warners mite 
Cure," and after having token »tx bortjeeÿWto":ssi®s.£foTJïïs^
her condition. After taking twenty-flve bottlee 
there was a complete cure. My daughter nna 
now a splendid head of hair and weighs more 
than she ever did before.

AXOTIIBB 
ro*T BtMmr

ot t 8t. ICatharinm, Ont,, Jan. M. MW.—About
«ÆT w«“ 4 S0,êtry8Ua1îr!hir^,nodiDej

hardly had strength enough to walk straight 
and was ashamed to go on the street. The Dolus 
across my back were almost unbearable, and I 
was unable to find relief, even temporarily. T 
began the Use of “ Warnort Safe Cure, and 
Inside of one week I found relief, and after 
taking tight bottles, 1 was completely cured.

THIS BXCBB-
eb* «"«SSftKSSiwr..

rWAMPIOXS BKATBB XE TUB 
nBBT CAlfAVIAtt BXBVaOLM, _

Yestor4ay,sGa*ses
6erdo.a-*ass

ban and Tnri Goasl*.
IUM1nT^i^W-Ab°°t >̂1^toro))

K^3.“»ZSw~?-'y£;
place. Crowds of pwfdssi^œtas
ps isjss&rsrjrs
aagjateflrigBS

pisaS«Ssfts--i
llamggsasMSfla^Srs g-rjEa-jycy^g
sjrï *t «rubÆi

^eT,.t°biSir*5 ti Mcliughlln’a In

lhI™thS^l'JrthSwîîtwood went tobatandwm 
pet out at dret. Here Hamilton commencmo

-,,k ■ -ussp^iSE fe&fgwsS
nssarîpSSSSîsSS

ni",.1 TlKart,h*rIheMortii, —
Up to the eighth liming It look* O» 
if it was going to be -'a blank »r 
Toronto, but in this inning the boys Seemed to 
find Ihe ball. Rlokly went to bat and hit the 
sphere lor one base, and was toltowed by Me- 
lmnuhlin with a two-b,.gger bringing him 
horns Kearns elevated the **n. 
lust Knight caught It, but, notm Ume to .save
McLaughlin getting third. Here Atkmaon
made a wmrtoco hit. btinglng to the second 
run. Greer was oeught by Knight, thls re-

2?oîTX5Î

Cnnetll 
mu—an 
lag le I'
Teronlo 1 
Mandnr:

THIS
,Y a, 1888. panic—Formallen of a

Third AW «•"»• “?*“
Plaid CoTpa—Tbo ArUUery to *«

LoxDON^May 10.-Rlfbt "tm-“7^  ̂

mentlwho preaentiti « addrere.urging the
necessity of placing ,h*”ï„ w.. Secretary 1. The United Butes rccovslMss British territory 
state of defence. In reply the war and renounce forever all dam ofl”dcE,™Uent rlghttoS&rJiasrrS%SSE b-sssnSSûs

3ÏSI?i£!'E «Sô "2'JSS iâWœS'&is’JMÿt'sti’fl
1 "Æffi MSS HaÿpzstSBt sswswswss be'ng *cmtÏSi0op1 wûh renêwwi activity. ^ „roluble M„ lt m., b. 1-

e!^rtw«bel^m^c W °°j1^uot^^ «SS5SMSffiS53Sf5S

s«Si^r:,r: ssi#5b^
ipasISd wis.

M8EHISS
SSSSSSKferawws

gaggwff-g^^S ati=gu3^majgs

*fewat?aasaË&8 s*sâGES8S&Cte

lÈÊi&ŒWiÊ MjBmSSS
gfeaasêgsas
SMS^KTnMrepidlP supplied w5at- 

ever efforts may be made. ,

IY«1 He Oeeaalon tor a

ÉÉH^-rlEE
ti.Hmrtob.re been *11.006,412 and thetJZ «Pen*Er-EEHœ
, inoresms of more time three millions
mileage* bet, aside from this, it w weU known 

■mb done per «* "J—^ . ... -a

e through to
Leading at 

active this 1 
dealt In. In 
and prices s 
America wa 

.^Assurance 11 
C'onlod. Life 
183 and 18*t 
Printing Co. 
Vi: Can. Pat 

._) hid; Can. Pe 
West. Can.., 
Landed Crod 
1011 bid; In 
Farmers' u 1 
L. k-A.,Wo 
asked; Peon! 
Co.. «6 bld; 1 
and Deb., 11 
Inyest.. 100 i 
America wot 
an ce. 145 ai 
1*84: Dom. 1 
Mi: B. and 1

i>
Manager tor American Express Co.

THE GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER-
BACIire IB BB9LAM1K

Chatham, Ont. March t, 1888.—In 18841 was 
completely run down, I suffered most severe 
pains In my back ana kidneys, se severe that at 
times I would almost be prostrated. A loss of 
ambition, a great desire to urinate, without the 
ability of an doing, coming from me as It were 
in drops. The urine was of a peculiar color and 
contained considerable foreign matter. I be
came satlsfled that my kidneys were in 
rested state and that I was running down rap- 
dly. Finally I concluded to try "Warner's Safe 
Core," and in torty-elgh t hours after I had taken 
the remedy I voided urine that was as black a» 
ink. containing quantities of mucus, pus and 
travel. I continued, and it waa not mnny hours 
«tore my urine was of a natural straw color, 
although it contained considerable sediment. 
The pains in my kidneys subsided as I continued 
the use of the remedy, and It was but a short 
time before I was completely relieved. My 
urine was normal and I can truthfully say that 
I was cured

298 McKnab-stroet north. Hamilton. Cam. 
Nov. 2,1886.-I bad been suffering for over 
twenty years from a pain In the back and one 
side of the head, and Indigestion.

d seme from a short orop in Ontario; and 
I the want of elevator capacity and of roll- 
stook prevented the full benefit being real- 

__ tbat might have been from the phenom- 
Mal yield of Manitoba last year. T>"“ * ™' 

of lati ysart bountiful
to be moved

e. Mum
floorcely anything, and everything I ate dis
agreed with me. I was attended by pby siciaat 
who examined me and stated that I had. en
largement of the liver, and that it was imp*» 
sible to care me. They also stated that I wee 
suffering from heart disease, inflammation of 
the bladder, kidney disease, bronchitis and 
catarrh, and that it was impossible for me to 
live. They attended me for three weeks 
without making any improvement in my con
dition. I commenced taking “Warner s Safe 
Care" and “Warner’s Safe Pills,” acting 
strictly up to directions as to diet, and took 
tiiiity-six bottles, and have had the best of 
health over since. My regular welghtusedto

hem<Ce-nf,on^hwetebT,«mnd.Wirn^'
weigh HO pounds. ■ ' :

k\

wm$
Bui » «en-

m 1, the Northern* still
lb* opening of lake navigation, now 

assuring satisfactory re- ^TiSm :

tarns for the first half of the present year.

I sSsL-r-Ssni
sKSsaarsSS

' «dinary yield ha. greaUy sneoureged the
farmer* tbsro, »“fi this ye»’. —«<> 
orop is sure to show s large increase. A grtot 
ihnulus has been given to immigration to the 
Northwest • and already It ia certain that this 

[• influx of lone U* tiUen of tha twl will
» r___ »___ beyond what was ever known

of a formal contract with 
Her Majesty’s Gov.rnumot ft* *
_.(! Msamship service * the Pacific 
îwn ware practically settled last 
December; but owing to negotiation, 
still pending between the Imperial Govern- 
meetaaf the Government of tbo Dominion 
—d. rafarence to an improved Atlantic ser-

v»,?pS
I t formal con tract hto n* yet bean signed. Tlie

S^Tstoautohlp. »* to be firet-eiaas

to rspidlVeroanding m Canada and, inoen- 
with the Postal Telegraph Company 

of the United States, a line has been ex
tended southward from Vancouver to San 
- met taking to intermediate «ties and 

and twinging a large and profitable

STOCK I 
New York 
Bione and pc 
on margin.

Our |irli
J§l

I now Cbiragn ra 
proiiiplae.

— The folio
tions of bn l

SafeMaueell

j

4 Toronto ..... 
Toronto, xd.. 
MgrcBoW..
Commerce, xt

Regulates Every Bojiily Function
Galt. Out.. Jad. 27. 1887-Fur about BrtSSKl’K K«2 use ^and finally I was confined to my bed and suf- heavier now roan ever bm 

fared the most excruciating pain, and for two 
weeks' Ume I did not know whether I was dead
montol'thoflv’cy! tiiouKh”they gaTcmeonly

and after I had taken two bottles I noticeda 
change for the better. The peinsdisappeared. 
and my whole system seemed to feel the bene
fit of the remedy. I have continued taking 
“Warner’s Safe Cure" sad no other meaicine

■

^toOt will. The couuniuea tulalnsvcry largely, to- 
crease them.

Domlolim,. . 
Standard.... 
Hamlttos....

Transaction 
120 and 2. at! 
Dominion at 
144: $ at Cm

Sélectives Wanted,
To terret out and discover, It they can, s single csss 
lîi^Dr Plercs’i Golden Medical Dlreovery hs.
25ïï£SrSflL^^uSt,boWvimto: Am

^ mu nr ns.

Ks&ssr jasrtrt
daughter.

3i a aan&ES.
KNELD—GOOCH—At the rctidenMOf tbo

S^',rfe^^<Snn..Dtril^B2l

on thtir wedding tour 
to New York and Meriden, ________

* 89UW.

BobH
QUALITY

I
-iHAMILTON.

AMO»» THE CITY TOllBBB. Inventor of the Maple Leaf Lanoa-tooth Orest* 
ont sa*. _______.The Hrwgglala’ Asslataato tirgaulee—The 

Carpenters aad Tbelr Broses.
largely attended meeting of druggists 

to Shaftesbury Hall last night a 
aoolety was successfully organised with these 
officers: President, B. A Scarlett; Yico_Pr*ti- 
a- a, Hobert Hazleton; Secretary, J- *• gSL totokwTwii. Miller; Committee 
W/M^W-A: E. smith. Wm. Grant and 

W n: Autiin. Mr. Hazleton, was ohtirman of

sô^ïSSëSSKSSs
young man in the city.

The Carpenters sad Tbelr Mwea
The Joint Committee tithe two organ!»

And Prevents and Cures Most Diseases.At a

AMUBBMtBBTB.

Which are Caused by Brie Add (Kidney) Poison In the Blood* 
only Curable by

m A HANS OrKHA UOI Hll.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY amp SATURDAY.

Hamilton............
Toronto.........

Karood rues
Far

12 Mo

WARNER’S SAFE CURE
the Great Spectacular llclodnupa

qenevibve.

Replete wilh human Interest and .startling 
scenic effects. Box l-'an m>w °Pen-
TAC0IU AN» nUAVV * «rKRA Mti*.

To-nilt .1. Snlurday Matinee. 
ARIZONA JOB

“BLACK HAVfKS.”

Next week—'“ One of the Bravest."

yy ILL CAKLKTWN, __

THE POET LECTURER,

216xA.T,a„ 

1054 and 1 
215 aad * 
chants', lb
Mh
6d; Rich. 
Paeseiigcr 
C.P.R., 60

m !

I1 s-aSSs :S
It ia believed that with sufficient elevator 
capacity at Port William and Port Arthur the 
movement of grain can be kept up throughout 
the winter, avoiding the neemtity of mrrymt 
it through to the eastern provinces and the 
«aboard by mil at a season when the rate*

, h, either un remunerative or higher than 
totZnZbe». To which we venture to 
fHn that the blockade howlers will probably 
find their occupation gone are the time oomes 
for another crop to be moved. In fact '» 
,o„e already; the banning of farmers spring 
work and the ne» opening of navigation bav
ins “knocked them out" even before a single 
ship’s cargo has traversed the long lake voy
age from Port Arthur eastward.

What the eoal trade m tbs far west may yet 
grow to no mortal can guess. It is stated that 
the output <4 bitumiooos eapl from tbe local 
mines in the Northwest has considerably in
creased during the ye», and the anthracite 
mines near Banff are not alone anpplymgtbe

■■■ÉeÉiiffiÉâeËÉMlFmfr
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Cofiroe wflf be n good butine» rentre,, and Il ls

Other Esher v . THIS FRIDAY EVENING, MAY IL V^TÉST TORONTO J

Th« walkloK delegate of the BricMayers —- iiwim_WAnw XX land for sale cheap. W. JA** CooPKB,

eSï|E^
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a Q Field and George Boswell, who were and continue until the close of same. «2fft£d£$y Huron^tre^ ^ Toronto-etreet.

wàïï^'^^-ïï&SBSSS ^oltSALE-Nc: 41 s^3cated In the robbery of J. H. Simroe will bo scene? from Shakespeare. v frontage by 800 fL deen. _

featasissAKas , ......... ......................................... ........ „

sefsriîirëyi
SS5uff$Ju«iSi«‘ïS$"5~S .“S"-“* SaSmojiKsm» ~ viSN1BVÏ.^ilT'S~^I..W|^y-â

«"Æ.'Î.ÏÏ’" T-'~—1 q,Ml...— ’“o' SL’oéô-K-*™— R. epu,^ UrortetOT.e^elw-,

tor?*The detectives would muchJJketo know ■ ï^iTs^v l* gau QUIb IV wîuû.’slde house. 2nd south of Bloorstroet. Notary, 76 Yonge-streeL Toronto.------------------ -
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local demand for bard eoal «Jfar retire
•   t-A uh inn in? successfully to San

Fraucisoo and other Paoifio coast pointa by

^On tL whole' it may safely be said that no 

other railway company to the world can show 
eu ita record a progress in its frrt term Man 
to equal that of the Canadian Pacific.
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UVBAC A»D TUB VBAMA. ' rod ' KeMm? Knoti ‘«2d Bo‘l“

tW^Mh-re.tolCto^rto-re^AF.Tb«.

Tb. tatibtiuto. çrécwt, msLzXL ,J.t£ u^ri.»0 POM

Pavllicn Matie HaU lamnlaM, «.d sltoouxll to.wart lH„|rwlleBS eer Assaeiatlen
SSnlïb/ttotort’tUttigirîïrwerep^îmtware Secretary White has issued the following 
Sttom*t»»?brewm personal friands. Apart instruction to umpires in tbs Iateraatlonsl 
from the chief object of the coaoert, namely, tost of Aseociatlon : “Owing to the large number of

“ ôew°^; O^» at a

iKÎTbwSTmw com* received with snore- tlme to do tbe coaching, and he must direct his

is® «aSTM-wi»
end deligbtfal S» could be desired, and proftro hereby directed to bold

îhe ba”55 ontof ghoû^fbl

rissas SSHESSS sSESrâlSSsâiM
BMîraüSÎSS t2!^® MTre’ infleldî lmtimpltos any ball which w infielder

of the pitcher’s dm, when there are men on 
bases, so as to more correctly Judge base de 
elsions."

east. Telephone 1H&

.srœSïSSes;
Park on May *4, tbe Executive Oawdttee un- 
«îLttatiafHiF mfijf ‘ whtoh led owners

irttïîviïz *sj
reads as follows :

Th* BSLTSS-8XBLTEBCHASE--51W.—Tourhorseito

,w*d 7 Ita. Winner, of any rww relun^ae

on good 
street.

70 ft.

•pets ef Sport.
The Roekaway Hunting Club will give Us

«SSJbRSESSk s
°Robt. Junor's greyhound b,t®5®trn]T1^tî 

<ti2last Monday. She won second prise at 
the Boston Bench Show last month, 
rSSei^Sd a cold which ended to her death. 
Mf'qsrs Taylor. Scully and Btdls degsimve

BassffifegsaF88

pires.
Hei

t
pony entry. »n 
his entrance.
riders allowed 7 *—------------- . -- - - . ^.1 for cash'

eenL la

m
Hecle* en » •enthern Truck.

Lexinoton. Ky„ May lA-TOe titend.no. 
at the races here to-day was light, though the 
weather was floe. The card wasapw one
Ribbon nfitoïw# Z SMrîLM»  ̂

P'f mJJnm $14, field $18»

RLtort ta.g.ol«8M.l, to Outcast—Lucy Lisle. 
W. aS,B4rrës; b.o.' tfrërrëÿrë.ii»-....... ...................
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which will be readily given by 

R. J. GRIFFUI H St CO.,
16 King-street east

i Hartal.• le Jerseys.

hurry up to The Waterloo House at once, x
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Mi** bust streets In city. ?.. —-———a—

1
Victorious Rebels.

fsxSSsi
kDled. ______________________________

.... 8 s!
•W. 1

x r*tet$

Sin. but 
8«|e. ci 
mania

JOT 11X03 ABOVE XOHTB.

jmifor World : t would like to call the at-

“«re Se/r!’?55?eP^o  ̂«W»

At the Theatres.

,y,2KS»Arjag5a falr-elzed audience at tbe Grand Opera House last

lïïSSedî?tt<toi Cyclorem.. The to-

K.g^gs.ysÆi? ,W kgrffi »»=?

Toroata

BA8KBALL.Among the Amateurs.

«BSÆTtfWBSS riSJffîr
would like to hear from all clubs whose mem
bers are under 14 years of age.

The Workingmen defeated the Bums yester
day by a score of 8 to 6. Batteries: Working
men, McKeown Bros.; Bums. Gray and Jones. 

A baseball club has been organized to be 
nnwn m the Young Winchesters, with the 

FoUowtog officers: Manager. H. Richards; 
ri.ntein 8. Wood: Bec.-Treas.. J. Richards. The*otob taopen tor challenges from all elubs 
whose mem dots are under IS years of age. SSSSuS”address 126 Oumbertand-st, t

|

ilElWSI
pSmeiee’sPUU._________________ _____  *

BASEBALL ! marketeast. Toronto. ---------- S-------------
TA RIVAT 15 FUNDS to loan on real estate

rrAAnA-^1VATI{ FUNDS—To Imin 
fa«S^g^D“oi0c»*LSatere, M*»tog

Arcade. Toronto.________ _____________ IS—

S500,000 l1a%i^’rAimannsums;rtft'ter-
street. Toronto.

The

STOCK FARMS, was ko,
some ISATURDAY, MAY 18th, ’88.

LONDON vs. TORONTO.
(Champions Int'n'L League. )

Faverttei Heaton at Baltimore.
Baltimork, May 10.-This was the third day 

of the Maryland Jockey Club Spring Meeting 
at the Pimlico Course. The «take features

S5»t%Sr%r,ht tirvtMs

suits! . , ,
mer Bace-Pune 8506. penalties and allowances, 1

“b. Morris’ ohX GoMea Reel. A to toow.i’?lfc-

T. WT&îeirebj.#ûii.faeu«l4, 87..............................J
$bM 8<MAi*, îtayirert» tod liiciiséi «üo run, 

Tp5*?Siüvlal $5A «eld 860.

JSSK S*SJK ffiSSÏIdÏÏ’Mb S8fl
3d 1U 8*^1— .
o.'Bowie’s Ob-f. Belle d'Or, by B^ron d’Qr-BeUe
T. sf^SSkwell’* chf. Maidenhair.

No betting, No tlme iaken.
Bao*-Puree $500, for S-year-olds and upward; 

non wlnnfagand maiden aWaacee. Xm le.
T. N. Miller’s b h. Harry Bussell, 5, by Bolus—TUMe

SÎSB& '

ri profit i 
nos a
factor, 
but « f

' BEALTirCLLY SITUATED.
EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

mreu Wm. BUH4SKKK. Port Blgte. °"»

7 VThetsiren«r Alberta of the Canadian Pstiflo
»a.hf

E feoWt bAmSSrferswifiw:
Wednesday. May IK

The exhibition of the Royal Canadian Acad 
»mv frf Arts Is now open to the public at tne 
Granite Rink, Church-street. Delm^M® *^5
^t1h7.e»n,5,%r.«it.o--

Æ iMjlAgf H,U1

s  ̂refresh minTwLre Sgl^Sg

Th« Young Men’s Prohibition Club was to 
have held Its monthly
failed tor lack of a quorum, there being omy 
five members on hand. ____ k

ÎÛe.

In the Police Court yesterday James^Mc-

wTVwto” ïïSgww
ÿÿ^kSSRdKSS#St'ïï
costs.

■rîï.’s^aiftofSïïii.titii.Mr. James
RMr*i)UJ. Donahue, County Attomer at Elgin, b at

KSS«W®rSrNT^lT^sb'jr?.^--»
Hon. Cbas. Drury la at tbe Walker.
Mr. M. Dwyer of Port Arthur Is at tbe Welker.

McCombs of Pittsburg, Pa., is at the

•a

âËÊfâSH£9S!£S
at Nordheinrer’a ____________ 458

DOi
MOTBMjfEn^BBSTAVUArn^

Al= ,,i=jEir.STI. SoldOust from the Btamend
Baker has been released by Albany,
The Detroit» are getting down to good work. 

Heavy batting has characterised nil tbelr re- 
cent games.

The Cleveland Clnb has secured a gem in 
pitcher Bskely. He has Bitched in most of 
their winning games. _

Three runs earned out of five off eight hits, 
with a total of fourteen, shows that the How- 
tors on Monday must have got on to Crane’s 
corves to fine style to » couple of innings.

Rsdboumc has signed with Boston. He is to 
have a regular salary, end denies the rumor 
that he Is to be paid so much per game won

The Pittsburg club Is having oonaiderahio
""kçïîl-'L^îŸjïas ZfutaKT.to.'tiiS!

! fl
AIT VA TTOMB WAlt TED.

fr5ra^ssn§mraT~i<s^?i78OT;
wishes to hire with a farmer. Box 40,

Will Carle».»’, Leetere.
win Cartoon, tiré IMiresiioetlectmer.wlUbe heed

tssasag
n^ta’^dteïlck”,.CVaÆ.4s«^ret^ple°‘

aasesetoasgi

\ 44

t^wss^f 
ïv^VjSfii^jsaaAr^
pronto. Office hours 8 to il a.m., 1 to 3 and

vk"'j. E. ELLIOTT'; 28 WIHon avenuâ 
l) Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.,
Islam.. and6leSO.nl _______ _____ _—. lot
TAIL a' G. T. BARTON, has,.«’moved ;
II at College-street. Hour» 10 to 2,8 to lu. «4

Telephone 1507. _______________ _______—r ff
r^l'AMMEklNG and impediment» of »peecn w 
2^ removed. Cnre guaranteed. W. vHO*r 

Dtammering specialist,# Clareuce-squa re

Mr. G. F.
WMrK6rÀ. W. Haldlmaln of Pembina, Dti.,1» it the _____

TÏÏî*ï Watson of Erie, Pe., Is at the Albion.
Mr. G. Angus, Ptii», 1» »t the Albion, 
j Les. St, Thomas, Is at the Albion.
Mr. J. Hostaal, Hamilton, Is at the Albion.

I
orld. BoKUN8HIUK flUMIHk. ed to I 

27i. «m.*50.000
i jt> 
•- twben

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Good Table. Heated by Steam, 

a* J. J. t amikmoH. Manager. _

ujvÿrJSSftJS
"tabling for 100 horses. ................... —-------------
TTimTu PAtlttL HWU.

S™hrJl»evnry SÜS^SîSSS* 
^aEsssfwMat-- .tie.

ILLUSTRATED GATALU&UE ^g^At^
ÉÉ IIK1 pR-WeUlngton Hatel. ytratoiiaaa in

4w..nrr respect. Good sample rooms tor

gr?grp™2£ r,:.Triïr, S3 .«.‘a
•TerbyHouse." Brantford._
Tr,urr«TnKo,-hSB

Whiskies a specialty. M 
First -tissa aeoonemod

Large Rooms. i theTO LET._______  ___
^gfr^Si^eUcKeSTeighl^roome^ 
on Logan-avenuo, near Queen-street.

Adelaideetreoteast.___
l madeto

It Is«eats #r the Sresi
Tbs Royal Grenadiers marched last night to 

Mots Park Rink and under ' ”
practised r---------------*------- * *

f» Eu 
■tool ni 
bonds 
Corbir

____ Major Dawson
the ’’trooping of fthe colors" end 

-marching past." The movements were fairly

day wroto five League clnbs stating that 
U1» . ..isburg club needed men. and for them

ball dub.

Thikdon Sun- 
the Pitieburg club 17IOU RENT-Good office immediately ad 

r joining the Board oi Trade rooms. Apply
Imperial Bank of Canada.__________
y a ,0 LÈT—Furnished House—9 rooms—To let 
I tor the summer: rent moderate to good 

ygumL Apply 63 Brcsdalbane-at.

' The. theNpw - sa â
vheto^y at BatrehA Prof. Boys of Trinity
<TOS25EKLs will relsbret. the .vent 
hvadtonoîat the Hub to-morrow nighL snd 
& will din. with Major Dawron on 

the same eveatog. ___________________

31
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fPvKSSSgcEjf
Franca Studio, 81 King-street East, portraitlette, $25<It ia said that between bniiards, baseball and{âs».5jrjaikttstsr “ ^SfSKS.SftSïïïli-tiîi2S

osa Association.
" Mike Kelly and his eight assistants laths 
test tor the Boston Club.
Anson and Comlskejr, after disposing of a

-;Mh«.«"ySS«uftath*
Jibl^ro^tSTnd^itM^

Association race. For over three fear» they 
have been In the lead after the season was two 
weeks old.

JS
p,. WI(MII,H's till- wailing tor a basa on balls.

.sSrSs*5" s-SaffiSS
May B and thé voting tni May JO. ^ Slattery to take hi» place, without cause

sib « uj

fvl __________  R1>K HA LB._________________
TVENTAL OFFICE tor sale, one of the oldest 
II to olty: retiring on account of lit health. 
Address Box 687 Telegram._____________________

aJjUtogj

W. C°DÎi/'«‘b.h. é,m Brows ' Mi.i:.''.'.'.‘.’.'.'.j

1pool.: Bum Brown. «50: Lottery, I»; told, «15.
mne-

KIT 
Toronto.Lawson’s Concentrated k'

:-ïï=ÏÏ*SHtrtii^js wMfymthî^•fiSâffiSSSS red rtem.KM
s^xetra^p,»8,«;^

ArMmry^tiGn»%?r^^«]3

sagBBSggSl
who will work among miners, lumbermen.

Send For CompleteFLUID BEEFV
Bourbon, *90; Bess, $25;

BUty
OFH ways ■Mn»<m most delicious BEEF TEA* *■rp.MCB| W. D. Matthew» a» • C.r. »trector.

Almost tbe sole topic of dlscostion yesterday 
«round the -Board of Trade building wa* the
& of «ÆwWwïf! 
lÆirs.' ett^SlnVti tbfnrroont 
tiin'-v wo* looked ti from many tides and from 
many attitude».

11»We pay highest cash 

prices for

Toronto Mill Stock * Mct«l Co.
Ttis#b<*e U86, gs*is»«dsgs»H«y. W

Baseball, Cricket.
Lawn Tennis, Football,

Lacrosse
And nil other outdoor games to

Ills a «rest strength giver, ns It contain» all 
ranchmen andraUrnsd n-»'- the *nutrltS)ii» sndUto-givtog propwties o

The •’H»V-_Lair^a““e*lercee«U’ IdiHCh ^lthe leading physloUas,

W R. Bingham desires to Inform the bust- SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Établit LOWOEN.WTOM4CO. P. O^ALLAN’S
IriîîtTdtoln^rre^JP^*- Bre*»*»^'4 « FRONT-ST. W.. TOBON1XA 85 KI.VJ-STREET WSTO

*sIE
$ Th.

r Lead, Zlno, Iron, h 
5053 etCre etc. -

Uyon j

ffigSigpr::;::::
•—» [Th* Haitlstira rark Stakes. 

Chicaoo, May 10.—The declsratlons due to 
be declared ter tbo Ookwood and Great Wwt-
am hsudlosps OH Mag i ss* ve*F stuoh smallor

c ymarket. lmpor- 
Irish snd Scotch

over.
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bid.at n ■t of theMr. W. D. Mm 

ronto Hoard of Ti —, 
the Board aatts ream 
of delrgnto» from the 
With the Minlator ol 
cum the question of gr

lotihas‘■^srcaf&ss!* is oT Trad* 
nua to dls- in every fashionable >/ m£to Lltti.

r Canadian radie and Wabash at Pe
er,*-sally Will «all far Knrope—Weal
ing la O.S. Itand.—lively Wnalneaa on 
reroute stock Bxchanee-The «rain

■7mSTYLE & COLOR. '■m■iiUn18©. 1U

1 a^eee. gUNIQR JACKS. !■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
JSKWSl iuxrsœ .ft \ ENSIGNS. chl,„, S o Hal. ,.to« tor ti»lr darabltlty .ad w*
dealt in. Iu the aftamoo. butdneM wa. qn«* g^g. f fc-'Yt-MV*. W 11IF1SIJ «V O. Tt g C. fl| LillCOln. BelUiett & CO.’fi Silk lliltS, 881111

ffiSMS
Landed Credit, 1251 bid; B. * Loan Association. erttner MAiraxT H U “ Pr°nonnCett Dy lnOSC W
1011 bid; Imperial 3. ft Invest., 1M1 bid ; The receipts of «rain are UmlM and price. market.
Farmers' L. & S. now. 108 bid: Lon. and Can. nreflrm Wl.^i £*£*£** g "
L. *'A-.U5 and HU: National »« ^ef° “Veto 780..»»

- asked; People's Loan. 110 bid: Lend Seemrity I at the to «Oc. Pen* are quoted T6o jo

sKS-re s|p &g£fi]jgHi
tisdell & co*

"enrprivate wires to Sew Turk and tôSîoùdferFor onSl'So'to'sc.^ork.

sssssusr^-"wy^m"foltowing u*lo shows today's t"®1** I {$f&HF '&gs 12k> to 13c. 'lTirkeraVeJo Uo 

Uons of bank «looks. ________ — I per lb. Spring chickens, 800 to 80c.

ïF^ra&lHnêr
*® &yl Radishes, per «OR 50c to 606.

a S’bottles m'.tv.'ÉysssskSafe fMBfcSIn if
'1-J3S225S2K. KT.;S“«SfîSRKl!'Ü|!lrhter has

[hs mom : =
nse^M—[OorraiGHT, 1887.] .

properties this offer could not be made by a house of well-known responsibility and mtegn y.

P K
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1ER- i
The Outgrowth of a Vast Experience.

The treatment of many thousands of cases of those chronic weaknesses and 

T^ii.. to females, at the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. T., has «y™* 
£X?ta1!££ tivti,..,» tixmmghly teatiog MmediM for tig ere ot ...man's peculiar maU^tW.

*>**. Miüâg-. “”*“■* -Id [XlfISd rm«2;11B."‘.KS" ’ '

"*l“ll>t.---------------- ------------- ■ U» .tit.d.E. «1

aSoontsa SfSSS&SK:
„C«W,”E SUBST 'Jn

asî àswr fiUîfs MMEîiia 
soffits-» r4®i^ous symptoms commonly attendant ods, painful menstruation, *»nafc 
upon functional and organic disease oral suppression?, prolapsus or faU- 
of toe womb. It induces refreshing ing of the womlx weak bw^

Hr’eSMïïr
, a;,”’iJ‘Z!Si£:<SrS,“ ^SdSuSSStfS;™.»:, ri-sj nSSS rsst>ftai ses

Tiw. .IgrÜiSB SŒlfe-! 5-m-
B^wjaVÿg.^US.*” hS&SS™S-ib

SSt- «run-down," debilitoted teach- In any condition ol tne^s of Dr. Pierce’. Golden

P ÆîSShs: bnJr?S5'f'R£î
seription is toe greatest earthly boon, - . j otLer ’distressing symp- eases. Their combined use »Jso re-
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delicate diseases and weakness, peculiar to women, must be of interest toevery sufferer from su A 

maladies. They are fair samples of the spontaneous expressions with which thousands pve utte 
maladies. They are ^ ^ ^ of health which has been restored to them
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nation of 
litis and I-----------------------1 Hr. Pierce’s Favor

ite Prescription is the 
outgrowth, oç result, 
of tols great and valu-

L—----------------1 able expfnrieneo.
Thousands of testimonials, received 
from patients and from physicians 
who have tested It in toe more ag
gravated and obstinate eases which 
Bad baffled their skill, prove It to be 
the meet wonderful remedy ever de- 
viged for toe relief and cure of suf
fering women. It Is npt recom
mended as a “cure-all but as a 
most perfect Specific for woman’s 
peculiar diseases.
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Policies issued on all the approved plans. 
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“iSues Policieeof all kinds at modersterates. 
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his New York aaenta to-day: 30.000 bush, corn lOtjoo ^buri-.wte
NkW York, May 10.—Attendance at the | bush, rye----- bush, barley 18,000 bitsh.

hotels last night war fairly good and balls more 
hopeful. From tenor of tholr conversation 
woe evident they did not look upon yeetotde 
snort in price ss do adequate rally. Tt 
agreed that the market is In fair time for rise, 
and say it ought to have it as tt has been on the 
wane for 10 days without reaction. f____
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Matriculation Preparation, eta Apply at^nce 
cor. Yonge and Shu ter streets. J. M. UROWLT,
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ig«t rest east

in proved city 
it borrowers, 
any of Canada 
era. 2 Toronto-

Two Through Trains a day ,for Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebea Boston and all New Eng
land and Intercolonial points.

THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
—' i For Detroit, Cincinnati, Chicago and all 

pr pointa west and southwest,
r For rates, information, time cards, eta,
to apply to

Manager.
BEKRBOmrS RKPOBT.

Frertch conn try markets flrm. Liverpool— 
Buyers and sellers lending up.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

nairiA I, rA nns.

A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 3 p.m„ during the ses
sion of the Dental School.
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vorite PreêcHpMon is SeM by JDrMyytst# Oka

iepewsss ^^>4114---
time. I have not had to take any medicine now for almost » Diseases of Women. Address,

TORONTO OFFICES :
24 York street 
Union Depot, 

y (North side.)

E: UVerpool reports wheat flrln to-day. with -. 
demand good and holders offering sparingly. IF 
Corn steady, with fair demand. Quotations : 
Spring wheat, 6s 94; red winter. 6e 9d; No. 1 Cal.
6s 9d; corn, 5s 5(d; peas, 5s 10d; pork, 57s 6d ; 
lard,41s 3d; cheese 578 ; colored cheese, 53s.

tt. TROTTE». 110 King-st west 
66 Yonge-streetr/ z

w
on real estate 
to and Invest 'S*

DENTAL SURGEOR,

A. F. WEBSTER5NÜ—Large or 
lion; mortgagee 
loronto-atreeL

hoe removed to hli new office und residence.

No. 14 CARLTON-STREET,

four door east of Yonge^treet and opposite 
the Carltou-etreet Mothodist Church.

Telephone No. 3968. Night, calta attended to.

ti,7^LC°Mb'C2uiomatii. 2 T.

ISlUUttile ---
T A, TROUTMAN—DENTIST—369 Spa-?Lfesarüss ssshms

guarawtoed to give satisfaction; vitalized air
For painlessertractimL_______________ __________
ri.KKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new eye 
1 tend absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
nlato; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 

it, near Alice, 
n. 136

i OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
N^v&^trd pvrp\ sg
adian at 74c, and No. 1 bright Canadian at 76c.

The Dll Market.
Oil in New York opened at 864 to-day, touched 

87J and 86. and closed at 86 bid. ___

56 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
agent for

“‘".K.'fctraurapm

NDS—To kmn 
pe. Dickson. V ïbort^aTl have noi had toteke'’any medicine now for almost

of Crob'Oretord,
Treatise (160 pages) on Diseases of Women.

World’s Dispensary Medical Aeeoelatieo,
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute,

No. 063 Main Street, Boryapo, N. Y.

aa136
DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
Gold and Silver Ores and Haillon 
Assayed^ Refined and Purchased.

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.
2£ noir frohng like a different woman."

I on mortgage 
all sums; inter
im fee charged. 
[any, 72 Church*

CTNARD LINE—Boston and Liverpool M

STRICKLAND & SONS NATIONALINB^ ^ LlTerpoo|
BEIXCl FVEELV VEOETABLE

hermetically sealed. Always fresh andrehabie^

#,WARI •>- The Original
LITTLE

pTTT.fiQ Q VCW®''5* rildjO. are prompt,y( ^v^and^rmammtiy^ur^ ^

PURELY VE6ETABLE ! PERFECTLY HARMLESS 1 varietyhof dtoeasee^ItpmayrtrutofuUy ^
L.Lrrranu.Ww- EHlffiaaagSg&Lra. srara.

MAULE8T, CHEAPEST, EASIEST to TAKE! 25 cento a vttif; by druggists. _______

VAlXIsOBS,

15 SATILLE ROW, LOHDOH W., MB.

STATE LINE- t J „ _New York aad Glasgow'mv^sh^r-
srM homeopath-
>ronto. Hours : A__
m Tuesday and ” ■
Telephonc^9. , f ~~~i i

‘VîvVP# tSpsSSsHSe
V *5JU?likely that an alliance will be made be-
V tween Ihe Canadian Pacific and the Wabash, 

the connection between the two systems to be 
made at Detroit.

It is said tnat Mr. Alfred Sully will soon sail 
for Europe to facilitate the arrangements for 
elaolng the 806,000.050 Reading 4 per cent, 
bonds in eouaectiou with Messrs. Morgan and 
Corbin.

The long fight between tlie Lake Shore and 
the New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio bos at 
List come to an end, the Lake Shore having 
effected a contested crossing over Its tracks 
west of Sharon, Penn., giving It access to » 
number of large i ronflants.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Foreign Exchange Was reported to-day by 

Messrs. Gtowskl ft Buchan as follows:

FHBNCHLINE-Yorkaniika^

CAN. PAC. HY.-Atlantlc to Pacific
COOK’S TOURS.

Civil and Military Uniforms. Instructions for
eelf-measurementon appUoation. d SICK HEADACHE, ,nd &to Europe, and 

of July. ^ 1':
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y ' A WN KïoWËftS~8harpoDed at Gao. 
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JjEND ORDERS or cleaning water closets 
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MARCHMENTft Co.
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u.m., 1 to 3 and

James C. Bates. amSlAIHBD GLASSWORKS
H. LATHAM & CO.
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Will on-a venue, 
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rs 10 to 2. 8 to 10. “ttvrr'Si..'ê. .«a 

0. H. Riggs, cor. King and Yonge.
italtoed air for

ppH^ft'RlTiFat A HITM,

LAND SURVEYORS, 

80 Adelaide B., (next P. O.)

Manufacturers Ecoleel satin end DomeetioKrqnlrin; Doers. Sash, Blind, 
Casing. Base. Flooring. Sheet- 
Ink. Lath. Hot Bed Sash.

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

:ents of speech 
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HARNESS,
m WORTH $20.

BANK COUNTER KATES IN TORONTO. 0Aa„Te«l';mrotaro.e^n'}lk«5Xd:retiu

only. Fkid. Sole, prourlotor.
BEDROOM SUITES, $12.

SIDEBOARDS, $10. 
EXTENSION TABLES. Stt., $9

lihulug rup hs~81
duld hu vo thorn. =1464 NASMITH’S

14-cent

LUNCHES

Demand gterllug... FOB SCAFFOLD POLISHILL t SOU, 249 Kim-stfe tstreels.
IPOSTED RATES FOB STERLING IN NEW YORK.jargaine in tor* 

Lure need reno- 
ud podUil curd 

west, ed
Agents for the Rathbun Company, Deseronto. 
Telephone 1372.

IH-87

■âaaMç**«sixty dy».............V.'.V.l
Demand...........................................................

B^nk of England rate 3 per cent.. 
It per cent.

Large «tockof^funûrara^ne^and^raedium, 

guaranteed.
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T|regressive aed Painless Dentistry.
T-or the beet known .methods <lt saving 
natural teeth, and replacing 
with the Greatest degree of

street rate ■INSURANCE.

1 (UraUed), ef Leaden. Bnglnml.

Address McLEAV ft CO.. 438 Cburto-stroat 
door south of Maitland. 81RAP, MliBlil BUMS ML,

178 KING ST, COBKtit
TORONTO,

Grain and Prodnca
The estimated recelptoof hogs at the Union 

Chicago, to-day were 24,500, 
15.654; shipments. 6729; left 

market

R. F. RIEPER,
SO!) YONGE STBBKT.

Four flats assorted stock.

____________ ________ _____thoec slreedyioet

,«W5TSLd,as,a rri
King^treet east, Toronto Aceldeut polioies 
issued at lowest r.tto^

Resident secretary.

rnTKKi vAit ».____ _____Hanning, Murphy «L Esten,V Stock Yurde.
A. official yesterday,

over, about 2800; catile receipts, 1LOOO.

90*UcaU at the Toronto Boapfinf
Uu. 1 fall wheat ; 90 for No. -

possible cost consult M. FRED» SMITH,

Sncciallst In Gold FilUng. Btitiftn and 
gold Plate Work.

E,uid, Zina Iron, f 
Ir, etc, etc.

( Metal Ce.
ear May. W

Corner Jarvis and Adelaide straoti186ui
night.

SO Adelalde-street east. (Next Pwloffiee).
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L day introduce,
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the Governmc 

A bill noth 
dace the raw 
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8k desirable, was
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* 6ir CUarle

committee on 
recent agreen 
Kail way Con 
of tins great 
foots connect 
He reminded 
Parliament W 
for the rail tj 
that upon tl| 
Lake Superb 
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5§,ALLCBCK, LÀI6HT4 WSSÎW00D, 6 Iflllington-it. t MIM, Eng
ur stockVS3 I

- 1■ VJ ;

ATE & GO.

, ESTATE SALE
or

I Leaietold, ImproTBd and 
r&o&nt PfopsrtiBS.

_ . , « m see Tt.. fWi li .1 r sint enllil

ÎSESSSéK
■dî&ZXIS&lsr»
re.. Parkdale, lota 7 to U 
5*d, Roeedale, lot No. 60. 

^xtloteou^ofY.MC.A.

.S--

:TRADE MARK.
TRADE MARK.

than 14 miles, sold in a few weeka 
of all other companies combined.

OVER 75,000 FEET, or more 
Twice as much as the sales oWest Toronto Junction!;ÉÜ

«0*8
- / 856» Feefiaiianoqoe, Out.

Smith's Falls, Ont.../.
Forest, Ont........
Strnthroy. Ont.
Bethwell, Out..
Annapolis, N.S.
Jllehmonsl Mill. Ont.-----
And within the past 30 days, In addition 

to the above, the following large con- 
tracts have been awarded for the 
Enreka and Paragon t 

New York City....
BnflMo ;........
Philadelphia.
PUtsburg......

•••••»••••••i x, 3.000 Feet. 
3,000 ‘
.1.500 “

..1,000 “ 
.1,000 “ 

.1,000 “ 

.1,000 “ 
1,000 « 
1,000 “ 
1,000 " 

600 M 
ran .6 •••••••• Of •« w»»

Canadian Covernment
Canadian Pacific........
Nanaimo, B.C.
Victoria, B.C..
Calgary, N.W.T 
Port Arthur, Ont 
Portage La Prairie 
Nova Scotia Coal Co 
Brantford, Ont.
Aurora, Ont.....
Deseronte, Ont.
Petrella, Ont..........
Welland. Ont......
St. Thomas, Out.
Cannington, Ont.
Whitby, ont 
Oshawa, Ont

r"b■^^SÆCïîii^.iæs;'Kria«'-«rt«s*ï!Sî"«î

»<MO
. r 400 64 *4. _Z"Âko 1<>

-f*i • 5» •s v.ts IS.. 300 “
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10,000
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ft. toalane, with ri| ■ 
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h.Tlng M jresu» to rua

...: 500 ••
500 M 
500 "

V.-.....m n ^
r ** ...75,100Grand Total...

tour cilles outside of the Dominion. 
14 miles. - 1 • - 1 /
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. Parkdale. lot No. t south 
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nude moon 
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told might 
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_ at if o’clock promptly.
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The Toronto Rubber Company
T. McILROT, JR, <& GO.

ftho
r

§% $* M But just i 
found then 
desirable tc 
the oonditii 
the Urge 
altered the 
could obtai

Wheat, bu 
Berley.....!

on of OwWSSt S 

of White vs. White with 
w in Ordinary,

Aand
i.i.0

E seKn'id
M offered for sale by pubHo auction
Oliver. Coate &43ol. a* *11te Mart, fPIPPI|BPB||P»pmR»IBPIBBM|PBBBB|RPPPHB|WPi. . .
eeteant. Toronto, on Saturday the fines »7f 21 a
und-an3E|^Srt£g!; The public have been favored îïe bloîk KltuS

“S-rS± ,5W. w-T— l-s-VI—waw|ŒoVhlahÆ. ^^thle0'^^  ̂ ^.îrtTment VÜSL b. «fer or more deeivable. Wly «rl, to

wît.t.tam MEDLAND, Real Estate Agent, 14 Yictoria-streat, City.
The vendor will not bo required Lo furnish any w w a*^a-d # '%US§gjjji3&' - ---------------------- “ 1 r=r====^==
abutract of title or to produce any deoils copies 
Jhrrr*f or evidence of title other than those ia 
hie possession. The other conditions of solo 
are the slandlntr conditions of the court. For

riMftFTftlt/f
mfm

ÏÏ0 , the

§S5;v::::m-
y

« Total.., 
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there had
t&SScSequivalent 
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made it 4 
Railway, 
traffic, let 
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OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE :

KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
feBANCH^TOBB^^London, pob^402^dch^mmi^8tyet^^wbe^ea^f^^d^co^P^^.^^^^^^^^-

- /
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T O E. ffliv Brink Inferior Teas? Why Pa; Big Priées?
The McMurtry Tea, Go.,

Jfo’rtftwps 
were mak 
«•et* wen 

w T.irni.n 
■ade thaï

without r 
dian Faoi

- m$,

to Morris
ronto-street Toronto, or to John H oak in. Eeq., 
ttC.. Toronto-atruet. Toronto.

. (Signed) Thomas Hodgins.
^ - this 30th day of March. A.D.. 1888.

5 aiiSO-m 11

SPRING WATER ICE.
We are now delivering every day to all parts 

b< the City.

LOWEST RATES. 4L A LIT Y
UNSURPASSED.

SEND ORDERS EARLY.

ADJOURNED
AUCTION SALE!
ST. MATTHEW'S

IiA.3SrX>S
Fro i SaWaj, 1211 insL 

To Wav, it I7ti lost

r

TKjrnxRs.
9«toss:rrfiryeresï

uoderab^ed'untU
-

rs ïïtt asæ 3w.r^«r^«d-.-b.
sssssa ÏÏH: âîKaSR5S-«-Paw-' ,

THE McMURTRY TEA CO. are proud to know that^their ^‘^^^hlchVhe'pubho aî^^ow to appreciate.

Drop in and see what we offer. * ______

be received at the office of the Grenadier Iob& Coal Comp'j, tact that 
poly had

< P.M. WEDNESDAY. THE Mra,

add reused to the President of the Consumer* 
Cal Company, for the several work* re

quired in the erection of

ENGINE AND BOILER HOUSES

•hatOFFICE, t« IHtatB-ST.
TELEPHONE 117. od

% The
■Don the] 
ditlon M 
bad beetJ 
ernmeut

1
and

t
CONDENSER AND PUMP HOUSES

__ 5-— .,c , for the
COTISUMERS1 GAS COMPANY, TORONTO. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ao-

. STRICKLAND k

m •U

anf
raised tc

Tlie Gei 
they we 
bring C.

326 YONCE - STREET, a1

WëMm. Ippg i (jq Mnrtry Tea Coinpany y

;■% (3 doors north of E4w»rd.)1% - »

E cr‘;
IIkk' üâ I. quire *5 

security 
were gh 
land wl 
cnuipan:

The only Importers of American 
Carriages In Canadas

That from and after the 18th day of Sfv» 
1888, all retail grocery thope, dry goods shops 
(including gents' furnishings, merchant tailors, 
millinery and ready-made clothing shops), 
hardware shops (including boose furnishing 
shops), boot and shoe shops, hfl and fur shops 
and furniture shops shall be closed from the 
hour of seven o’clock p.m„ of e.eh lawful day, 
to the hour of five o’clock a.m., of the next 
lawful day, except upon Beturdays and the 
days immediately preceding publie holiday», 
a, defined by ’The Interpretation Act of 
Ontario," on which days mob shepe may 
remain open until, and .ball °1««« «l*v«j 
o’clock pm., and shall remain dosed until 
five o’doek mm. of the next lawful day.

sr■
V to cewTBAcrems.

latest in style, reasousbie iti ]>rioe; elegantly 
trunuied, unequalled in durability and finish.

VIZ $Si Cl______ tenders addressed, to the undersigned
pJioStb'^^” r®^'<^ihoivSïï

Prescott, Ont»SSS&AaaaiMKM
on the form supplied and signed with actual 
signât ores of tenderers. .. .-E^amuaagfcjttAft

Bthe party dedlne the contract, or fail to com
plete the work contracted for, and wUlbere- 
turned In case of non-acceptance of tender.rafl&Srtinmitdo£rSot bind itself to ao- 
eept the Sweet or any tender.

BfMderA.GOBEIU

S'
*.\vi actualROI early closing

Of Retail Shops and Stores.
'

Get Our Prices Before you Buy.
Runabout Wagons $75 each. A few sets of 

American-made single and double Harness, at 
buyem’ prions.

EverySALE TO COMMENCE AT 3 O’CLOCK. 

LANDS ARB SITUATED ON

saleÏ
pB»dw
ssr'O T Public Notice to hereby given that 

the Connell of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto have, In 
pursuance of the provisions of 
“The Ontario Shops Regula
tion Act, 1888," passed the fol
lowing By-law i

NO. 3000-

A Bylaw Requiring certain ehucei of *ope 
within the City of Toronto to be closed within 
certain hours.

<*VrOROMT°. _

NOT ICC. *^>v.

CHARLES BROWN 4 CO. (Broadview-ave., Withrow-ave
AND SPABKHALL-AVENUE.

t At
Over

6 ADELAIDE EAST,
Toronto, Canada.

v*f•5 •uy
S IL

the suSIRany credible witnee., forfeit and pay at the 
diroretion of said Mayor, Police Magistrate, 
Justice or Juatioee eoorioting a penalty not 
exceeding fifty dqlUr. for each offence, «elu
sive of coots, aid m default of payment 
thereof forthwith it .hall and mufy be lawful 
for the Mayor, Police Magistrate or Justice 
convicting as aforesaid to «sue a warrant un
der hie hand and eeal, or in case the eaid 
Mayor, Police Magistrate, Justice ot Justices, , J 
or any two or more of them are acting to-

ssysàssst: s*»» s 
sœrss&'SKtoAig
in tlw case of no tuffloient d«tress to r.
the said penalty and ooete, it shall and may be 
lawful for the Mayor, Police Magistrate,^'» ^ 
tioe or Justices convicting as atoresaia, 10 
commit the offender or offenders to the Qum- 
mon Jail ot the said City of Toronto with or 
without hard labor, for any period 
eroding twenty-one oays, unless the «aid •wu 
itity and coats be sooner paid.

I certify that I hare examined this bill, and 
that it u oorreet.

». x bad

WATCH REPAIRING. tsWill be published next week. Sale abso-I OUTWrTHOUTjFull particulars 
ely without resei

Swretary.
Department oi PubMo Works, 

Wwa 7th Mar. 1888.

MrU>BNl> JfOTlCBSe
BAKU OF TOKONTO.

more t| 
»u enti 
aliouldtoTSTSATSS^as

watches repaired. They are hereby respect
fully informed Ihet we have taken forouioet 
rank In tbla city as

-lut ;Vi®ssas»aMK
wo!m and bottle. PIl.SKNliRLAGKR. M

| ‘ li - '
^ j Î * E. A. MACDONALD,

90 CHURCH-STREET.

property on the 84th of May.
v i wA'sl'ri \

in
8/ Sir(Passed May 7tb, 1888.] 

Whereas, by "The Ontario Shop Regulation 
Act, 1888,” it it provided that if any applica
tion is received ey or presented toaLocM 
Council, at therein defined, praying, tor the
SST^o^VX^ito
Municipality, and the eaid Cou.iml issati.6ed 
that such application is signed by”^ las'

7i^lutt!eMm^ipTHty teeing to. *« 
or classes «jeoified in the application to be

bourenientiMed in^toat behalf 

in tlie application;
Andwhereasapplioationehaveon thetweW»-

tliird day ot April, 1888, been presented unto 
this Council praying for the ”ob ‘
Bylaw for the classe» of »Lop» hereinafter set

O’Keefe & Co., Brewers and BottlersPRACTICAL WATCHMAKERS

?S£e lassafi'a
and all work wurrauled.

■pon
ehapeDIVIDEND No. 64. /

:r* ■ fc* 1•< *

r« ^4gia kstti d \stsss&
tu.

ssfesasMas
Institution on Wedneedny, the 20th day of 
June nexL Tim choir to toe token ut noon. By

■ UFMUJtli «ASM »f l't»*l>4-
* diyidend Na »

Notice is hereby given thpl n Dividend at the

E5S5@ES@12
inii lie payable at tlie hank and tie branches on
mikI after _______

1 FRIDAY, nuc 1ST PAY or JUNE NEXT.
m V"ho I rnnvfcr books will be etoffià
F‘ *7th lo UioSlet Mav, both a“7s Incluelvm T|k

■niiUiil geniveii moeUng of the slutrohoideni wnitoehÏM M Ihe^bauk on Wedi.e«Uy. U.« 
toil» day of Juno next. The choir to be token 
et noon. By order of the Board.

' D. IL WILKIS.

event 
tlie si

lii
> 6_» i. itmlf

:.sr^-8rv

Mr-HMKwill be
u0HA8. CABBSB1B, Watchmaker, Etc•as

136(p* 118 Y0NGE-8TREET.
bel»
not

TO LET.QRATeFUL-OOMFORTINO

EPPS'S COCOA.
PROCURED ln Canadm%thê Unftmi 
Stctea and all’fofig* oowitrltt. 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, ■ OeRgtiçkts,

not ex--x- JgoVBZs I K*OU
WJBX. cl.i

A Glorious Gallop.”
by MBS. KBWABD KBNNAKP.

Mæxsÿssssz
'•I information

45 w«y
> Wshortest notice. CluiA Large Room on flret floor ei 

World Building, facing Meliuda- 
streel, 35x35, suitable for fnc- 
torÿ or shop purposes Apply at 
tills office.____________ __

-ram, matos. tcheerfu 'If
Chen on application. CHQtHEiKS,
Patent Attorneys,anci Experts In all 
HfaPt Cau-ts. established 1307. 

ItuldO. Ldr ". t Ce..
irorodL- "‘y-t&isàSs&i

Pi *taihing to Patents
i tli»*BREAKFAST.

fit rtSS®
sellers.
Tlio Toronto News Dompiuy,

l<UniJSHER8- AGENTS,

H.

___ i, many liewy doctor'. Mill. It Is by tile Judi
cious me of Mich article, of dim that a cooitnuttoe 
may be greduiuly built up until strong enough to rvtlet 
every tendency to dlwnse. Hundreds of iol.it. mit- 
dim «ru floadti, .round ue ready to ittsclt wherever 
there le .wen* point. We inny eeeape nleny a fatal 
abaft by keeping ourselves wrtl fortldud wim pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame."—thru tier.ic.
®»Ud* limply with boiling water or milk, gold only 
myaekWd, y grocers, labelled thus :

mn errs a c#..

Oonnoil Chamber, Tomato,!
May 7th, 1888. /

(L&) X ». CLARKS.^

"We
Maui
TllOd.Household Laundry Co. out;
tlm

Therefore’tlie Municipal ChunoU ofthe (Mr- 
poratiou of the Oitj bl Toronto enaeU m fat-

— in

SUMMER BOARDING. Of which all person» interested 
to take notice, and govern theme®**®# acoora < 
ingljr.

with

DAWES & CO., Cents’ Shirts, Collars and 
Cuffs look like new goods

WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY
Office, MA IT Jordaii-streefc.

and Deliveries Dally. 168

ill onSPRiNQ FLOWERS.
In the immediate noigbborbood ot Oakville. 
Fiat-clam In every respect.
References permitted to

JOHN BLEvma.^Brewers anil Maltsters,

B»a1U^.LJ',a
street Ottawa ‘V ^V.* - ^ U aif! '

ui
yet■ . r.qfiW&S84al

■ttHWA.l
•bat

/> jfl
Kx-ALD. TURNER, Toronto.Lenden. Bog.Cwhler. 

St tt aTune to. April 26lh,1888. j jf.
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